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Record of Progrea

tka on tadoaCrr davalopad. tra« 
amaU badnataia u>,a point wftara 
4U VaiUd Stataa prodaoia tka 
balk of tbo vortd’a potratekB pro> 
dacta.'

It ha* aaan tha o» tadBatry aar- 
TlTo auar a *t4mii> local aad po- 
llUeal battla, and* H baa wltaaaaad 
the aaohiUoa of pO ptodaoUoB 
fraoi a proearfooa uurprtaa Into 
oaa ^ oar moat oUMa'lndnatHaa.

Tto'pabUe todar la rttaUp tatar- 
aatod to wahlalalac Aatatfean 
aapramacT la Oil prodaetfan ba> 
eaapa the Amartean paopb ooo- 
aamo tba craator prapoflloa of ail 

producta. Bvm altb
OBoh a demand for oU la ABMrlo^ 
gaaoUu prioaa wltt^ua ramala tba 
loweatln tba worid.

'nia la Boma raconl tor an Indoo- 
try tbat wu bom ta adranplty and 
roared In eoBfuafon aad ubeartala- 
ty. tiia roeaat pmiroaa aloa« eon* 
aCracUra aad ataadardUad linaa 
wUI bHac groat beaaCta to tba ah' 
Uoa.

am WAR VET 
ANS\eSCALL

CMa. W. JoM^'WKa Sarvad In Dark 
Oaya of ’•t-'M, Paaaad Away S«u»- 
day at Con'e, Hama.

fSiae. W. JoBoe. *4 died 
>ow «r hla aoD. A. B. Jooeo. Snaday 
BoralDg ai. 10 o^lork after a aboH 
niaaaa. Mr: Jose*, a rasManC of Oalib 
pdn*. aBta three roan ago. me to 
Plyotoutb to naka bin bow* altb hla 
BOB, X K. Joaae.

Tba daeoaaad waa bora at f^lat 
Plaooaat. W. Va.. and waa a ClrlJ 
*«mB. hating aarrod taltbfally 
«b& (a aarrlra. Ha «r«a bsaorably. 
dlabharcU April IStb. IME aftor two 
iac bpaa wovdod at iba Battla aL . 
WiMMMer e-r— ix liCf. Me trad

»r!^ .. . IU.Io« »«.l»r o. 
tha Uatbodiat church and waa traa 
to bl* hallaf. He waa alao a awmbar 
of tha a. X B. Peat at OallipeUa. aad 
aflar »o*lag lo Plrmontb be trana- 
terred' hla oambenblp lo tbb local 
lodge

DICKPHUUPS 
PASSES AWAY

Death CoRMa ta A|M RaaMaM Vorr 
Qokhip and PaaMfudy at Hla Hama 
•alunCu Baonlng.

Afur dolar hla aaaal roaUae of 
pork Dick PbOKpa. ago 79. dlod aad> 
dwir at hia b^ Saturday evaolag 
at «;10 O'eloek. ddaUi balog eauoad by 
acuu ladlgaaMra. Mr. PbOUpa 
bad baaa angapMI ladoiag aocaa work 
around tba aMwol aad down at ble 
borne. Aboot ttlT be came boOM aad 
eoaplaiaod to hM Branddangkter. Misa 
Norma SUUBwa Of a pain la bla ab- 
domeit. and laid down upon a louaga 
In (be room, atatlag that ha did not 
vlxh any aiippor. but that be aUghl 
take a tittle ctfSoa later on. Mlaa 
Slltlmao. not reatl^ her arandfath- 
er’t coadltloa. atoted that the would 
be abaeat from tba home for a few 
mtnutea but woaM later return and 
prepare the coffee.

UpoB her iwtiira to the bouie abe 
■BRimoned to bar graadfatber tbat tba 
coffee waa ready, and a^ehe receirad 
no reply ebe Ibouf^Mr. Phtllfpa waa 
aaleep. and wont orar to arouao htak 
hut found him dood. Death came very 
duleily awg peacefully aa there 
algo of Biruggle.

Richard PhUllpa waa born at Worth-1 
lagton. Ohio. October 14(h. lUT andj 

to Plyotoutb la Uft la 1892 be 
married Catherine SUnper who pre-

EIGlfra GRADE 
TO^PLAY

**libt Tpaaeora Paam* te be PreeaiHei 
By Claaa an Prtday tvening. Uav^ 
1$ at Hamlltefl Hall.

Tbe Ciahtb Orado CommeBceaent 
aMrdaea will be baU at HaalUoa 

on the evaalag of May 18, Tha 
daoi will praaent tba ^y eatlUad 
'^oasure Parm.” Tbja la a comedy- 
dnRaa in three acte by Hairtet N.
qpaaell.

ne atory la centered around the 
bNgPuninK* on aa Ohio tana where 
traaaure la auppeaad to be bnrted dnr- 
iBff the CivU War. /Ifw farm waa aold 
wttb (be uodaratandlng tbat If the 
inoaure waa ever found It ahould be 
rallied to the original owaer* of the 
fam. One day the preaeni owaer la 
aarpriaed by And tag the former owa- 
an cumins lo exercla* hla right of 
aeorUi tor tba Ueaaure. which he pe^ 
mlU anil to (he enrptiae of everybody 
iatjlBnil .Many Interesting and comic 
lUlpilent* occur while ibe aa 
b4(|lfe conducted 

.)ber<' will be appropriate numbera 
between agte, aad at the coocluslon of 
the play. iapL H. R. Miller will pre- 
a«^,tbe claee. which vonaUia 
twaty nine poptla. their diptomai 
pramotlon to High School.

QOOO INveSTMCNTS OPPCRCD
Tkc I’eoplea National Bank U offer

ing p terlea of good Inveaimenu which 
tncittde Municipal Boudi that bring In 
a good rate of Intereat Thoaa wtab- 
Ihg to Inveaiigale may read the adver-
•*T1ir------ In (hla ieeue or call at
bank.

Nepr\farm Era
Tha day Of tba aampUta elactrl- 

flgatloa of tb* farm- is foot a^' 
proachlag. A report by the New 
York State CoUege of AgHeahare 
aeya tbat loot year, la that sttte. 
electrfe aervlee on tame paid for 
Itaelf twice over, and 218 farma to 
which a uueatioaaalre waa aeoi re
ported tbat electricity raved «,6M 
working days durlug ibe year. 
Speaking on tbe same anblect the 
South Atebamfeo. of Jackaon. uya 
“Soma 8.000 farm famUlra la Ala
bama aloaa have begun tbe uie of 
electricity In Ibeir homee—good | 
light* In place of bad: amall mo
tor* la place of band labor. 
Chum* are now turned by motor. 
Power raw* aad efflclaacy. la 
place of hand aaws aad broken 
hack* BOW cot wood tor the kitch
en etove.”

"Cood Toade. automobllea. teie- 
pboDer and hydroelectricity clear 
tbe way for better, more cemfon 
able borne* In the country than can 
be hxd Id the city The term rural I 
whu-h once meant laolatlo*. incoo- { 
veniriice, dlscomton. i> fast enm 
lag ii. mean Just the reverse "

BERT GUGER DIES 
AT HOME MONDAY

SIRldENDEAD 
WHH£ PLOWING

Chea. R. SmHh VleCim «f Apoplexy 
Thursday AfUrwaaw While ct Week 
IM PlaM Near Hama.

WhUa plowbv la a field near Mi 
home Chaa. R. Smith. 72. dnppod 
dead Tburaday aflaraoaB at 4 o'dCHk. 
death due to an attack of apoptaay. 
phyiiclan* etated. WhOe Mr. Smitb 
had not beeo In the beat M beatlta Ibe 
poet few months be waa able to SP 
abont hla dutlaa around the boBM. Bad 
wBi preparing land for the pUaOag 
of com when he wu ■trickea.

kieasr* Dave BurksCt and Chaatar 
Ervin, who were operallng a scraper 
on the rrMd that adjoins tbe fiMd 
chatted a f*-w mluuies with Mr teUb 
and Rburtly after leartag him K was 
ooUced that the team of horae* had ^ 
atopped in the middle of tbe field with 
Mr Smith lying on tbe ground with 
the plow lines around bU ■boulders. 
Rushing u> him they found tbe body . 
Id a relapsed positibo Word woe ti»- 
medlalely *ent to Mr P B Stewart. 
■oB-lu-Uw who I* employed at the 
Pate-Rooi-Heath company sod MU- 
ler** ambulance wu rushed t« the 
scene In a few minutes L>r Seaiie . 
arrived aud after ekamlnailuo pro- 
nounred death bad come u a reeult 
of a atrohe of apopiexy The body 

' srse tben removed to the home OB

eede,l bim In death Auguat 28th. 1926.
Mr Phillips WD* well known througb- 

communliy u an bouesi up- 
rlgbi rliluB Bad the news of hts 
pda*lng wa* reoelfed with much re- 
gre*

On hi* srrivat la Ptymoutb Mr.
Pblllip* wu coauected with Robi.
McDonough, later becoming employed 
at the old Pate corapaay. couilatiing 
la tneir aerrlces for a long uaiftiir 
ot yeani The put sjg years he hu 
baen an eiBcleat Janitor In the iocal

E“EHr£:.::!H!TY BALL GAME
two grandcbll-1

nieces. l-utUe PhtRlpe of New Ixmdoa: xh- «eaioB open* tbl* attsraoou for guUlal

W«ll-Knewn Reeident Sueeumb* te ill 
n**s Thet Lasted Several Month*: 
Remain* Intenwd *t Shiloh

CONTINUES ILL 
Tbe iriend* o( Mr*. Addle Matirer 

wlUregn-i to know that ehe oontlDues 
sertouab III at her home, aad that no 
improrem'jiu of her conditloo
bees noted

ISCHEDDLEDHERE

West Bruedwsy
Mrs Smith ud daughter Mrs P. 

B Stewart, were lo CresUlne at the 
time of the tragedy and were Imaradl- 

Beri OUger died at hi* heme eoiMhjately informed that "Mr Smith was 
of town here Monday efier an iltneM i ssrioosly III' The distance between 
lutiDK several months Mr 'lllger. CresiUtie and Plymouth wu a iona 
wu M years at the time of his pane- Journey U. the daughter at the wheM 
lUK Although ht. health had been | who had knowledge of her father's 
mpairi-ii for the put two year* ois| sudden death with tbe mother and

condlihin became worse * few monibsj wife at her side who had hope* that 
ego. sn.l Siler muce suSeiiag death] life might be spared unili they 
came Monday morning ! reached tbe bedside Mrs Stewart

Tb. bon. lb abllob.'--'! »“» ol ■»« ■»
bU b.bl .bU. hi. Ob . I.™ I tbbi-obbb. bbt .libbbia ih. o... tro«
ubt 111 (h.™ ubill » y.brb mo -b.n |“oihor
be mo»'-d '•> Ml* present borne south! Chu R. Smith wu born Pehruary 
of I'lynioulh. where be hu bran coB-'*ib US« ei 0*Ron.,O. onti had bran 
tiDutwwly aagaged in eannlag ja resMeitl o« Auhia* Township. Cmf- _

B.n l,!llo.r. ’» ««.bb«l Md I.tb.r '»« V <
bt* loved ones, and be |_____ ______ _ __________ __________ l**>» Ihey moved to PIT

and Mr* r.rneu Orwrthtm ef Wefllag- umou* Ktny Ball team* her*, the chertihet! the frteodshlp of his uso- j '•**' Wen**
North Side VH the South Side It's' claleeL The net^s of hi* deathton. besides a host of frleade who betfi 

him la blgh 'eetwm
Puneral servleei wen cnmStieted 

Tueeday afternoon at 9:28 at tha 
LutharuB church wiili Rev

i who extend deep sympathy 
.; Smith and Mn> Stewart la th

> Mra.

''-Ths.remaiue were rMoovad to Mli-

^yi
;NTR AND l»AT4tOfM 

.VHdUTM PUDLIC •CNDOU

Mmm
lerk naw undertaking partors whare 
ibsy wart praparad tor buriaL Bar-1 
rlcaa warn held at the boma Wedaas- 
day moraing with Rav. J. W. MlUer. 
paalar of lha Preabytarlna chnrch. 
ofildailBg. Borial was made in Uraea-

Hlmra oaclaung. H.'a 
charga of *

lBii>--->»lble to give the line-up but it rureivad wlf*i much *omi* among j 
Is known that Joe tasb sod his Lucky tboHB wl..- kuew him During hta 1
Tl^- f win be OB band Korl Webber' residence her.- Mr GUger made s hoet! Chu Smith wu s real man. He 
will jlao be <>B the l>ne-uii (or tbe i of frlaadK r.<r himself aad family He' wu cunectaaiious in all of hi* deal-

made la Oreaalswa oemetary

^ .S.-11'henieT*. 
WBs|supi>’V of 111 

! pi.i'-f*.
I hand tor tbe

•OAROI MEET
The Board of Public Affairs held lu 

ratruUr Boathly aeraloa Monday eve* 
oing, and atunded

IffCTOMEEr 
i^AYMGn

only aa there were no important mat
ter* OB hand to draw their attention 

Tneoday erenlng the Mbool hoard 
met sad routia* matters were gone 

Mtiikal Bnrkau rounded up a boot- ] over. Thu wag the lut rtcniar meet- 
le^r hen Monday atterabon (kraneb ing of the beard for the curront school 

HtUo hunch that he used, aad'u a rora.
reonU tlx end e hetf gnllone ot fire-,-----------------------------

were eoofiecated. A Ano wu{ CARO OP THANKS
teposed at a boarfog Traaday eve- «r* wish to exUnd our many theaka 
Kins, e^ieh was paid. , lio aelgbbor* and trlooda for act* of

kladaee* sad eomwUng word* ia our 
roceat beruaremeoL the death of Mr 

, Richard Phillips.
THB RMtJkTIWa

.THE CRIME WORLCPE kOM 
Had Houdlnl plsced hi* i

•OOTkSMOER PINED

RAGLES AGAIN
getatirnhon

'( man in character Inga. »od llve.i an uprlghi an-' chria- 
oonfldeope 04 bis Uaii life a W-n of ( hsrseter aod 1»- 

! tegrtiy He held the ealeeui sod eora 
yl Miller hs* been (a training' The de. ca.e.1 leaves U. mourn his ’ assoctato*

be poet two weeks. Miller hu e b-.i.le* hi> wife Robert <;il !‘i”* “«■*« •>*» sudden deatl, wu re-
ger a enii sn>l Mm Opal Met

a biiii. '>
aojoy.-d

many ta*.« isi'

> emad steel ball h* aud during reived wUb genuine regjvi b.
pr« -1c# aad from the way he throw* . i.ugbter aod four grand-'knew him
U, h# oouiheroer* will bt«* a hard relative.
Ifo- Last rile, .ecu beM Wedoesday *f

The public It cordially loviied (<» I ,proooa .1 ^ ..dock from the borne ^
cou- out to Ellis Plsld (bis afternoon g,, ,^hr A M.-Cort officiating i burial wu mad.
„ . » M, ... ,1.. .PMIM ..... I

I Hop* pemeiery Mcijusle of abiloh 
•*OTlCE ihsdAar...

ii-gisnilui Thursday May IT and _
o iiHUntag uoill further oodee Tbe

ervhe. were held Suoday 
the Lutheran church with 
Hfme. pastor ..mrUtlug 

Greenlawn ceme-

r (uB.rsI srrsngemenis

pc..Idas NsUonsI Hank will be dosed. 
' hnrsdsy sRemoon*

J E N’lMMONS Cuhler
SCHOOL AFFAIRS 

AT NEW HAVEN
NOTICE TO MASONS 

tstsd commuakDlloa Monday ntghi Tha lix .-siaurvate sermuo will h* 
. ti. Wyrfc Master Mason Degree givea b> Ke' S Strurk. Suoday even- 

R R SCOTT. WU lug, Ms> ISth at the M K Church 
ALLEN NORRIS S« Oorato-.H-emeo4 exercts*. will he 

bold fa the M e Church. TTiursday
Mr. and Mrs K I WUsoti-were Suo 

lie's Tlaltora la Clevslsod They were 
tb- gmsU of Mr. and Mm D A. 
SiKith.

BUitiirr’a Bag ^nniiag. Mag 13tli

May ITtb Dr C L Aas^h 
AShle'xl (VyUege elli dellrer the

addroas
regular oieetlBg of the Par- 

eat-Tua.'hem Assodadon will he held 
this ecming Krldsy reenlng

-fho baseball (ram defeated Wske- 
laa Tuesday evealug with a score of 

9 to 2
CtarsDre Durkta. Hsory Wisru. Har 

ry Biruyk. Jaaaoett* Col*. Oertrud* 
ud Paul Snyder were abaeat 

from school lut week on account of

The deceaewcl 'eaves the widow aad 
on* danghier. Mm K B. Stewart, sod 
four staters. Mm Ads Ludwig of 
Beaver Palbi. Ps Mrs V<ds Morne 
of Portlud, Ore Mrs Anna Rou. 
Plymouth aod Mrs Phoebe C.rlffUh of 
Creslltn* sad several oetr relativea

BODYBROUGHT 
TO PLYMOUTH

The remalBs lM Ruth Anns Kauf
man arrived in Plymouth Tuesday 
morning ovor the H h O from (Colo
rado aptiwa- Colo. ud were met by 
tb* PesUe tunenii car

Bhorv sorskwa were held at 19 
o'clock in (he coraeterr. coaduetad by 
Rev A. M. Htaea

Mira KaaBoan dM at Colorado 
Bprtoga. Cel She was the daughter 
of the lot* Rsv. R. S Kantmuu. D.D. 
and tba gtuaddmaghter of Mrs Catto- 
rtne Ruby of Plymouth.

Mr*. Kaufman and hor danahisr 
to Tula*. Ohio. SO

1W seventh and sighih grads* gnvo 
Utorary progrnn Ti
The fifth ud sixth grades win give 

a INarary proaraai this Friday after- 
cw« at the Town HoU.
Tho Junior clara couductM chapel 

rarrhe* Thoruday moralng.
givoo

ia« Priday evsatag 08 Hffl Top Inn 
was a groat snrasaa. After an nloh- 
oriM dinner Mert lalkn mfa gtram 
by nR Junlon. Eratori and High 
BsNaM Teachsn.

ktoK.B)oek an^ Mr. ai^ »o. Dbria

Tueeday aTonlng aftor attooding th* 
funeral hera________________

W. C. aaePAODEN BUTE kOPVAND 
BARN; ERtCTINQ »HOW ROOM 

W. C. MePoddra la doing cooaMor- 
Mo ropotriog to tbe OU LofUnd boro

B IM e : J
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■ rUVMOUTH. OHIO 
MEVTON W. THOMAS. AuWi»h«r

m ^SUUCMFTIOH.ItATU

MtMM }iwt u llwr «o« v* OB tft*

nSOONTINVANOBB — 8iMaertto> 
IA« fiOW dlMmUa^Mf IA« ViW . .

Wrtl* to M to Uiol o«ocl 
fV IP Ml tkolr to«oftr«fM. ir t&U 
li M( dono It to uadcrolood that lb* 
•MtoerlWr wtobM Uw popor coatiaaod 
Md totoBdo to poy wbon «»*onlM»l.

!to b«ko bMm, o«c.. ImitIw for 
r objMt tbo rotoiB* of noMr for 
riooa or ohoHUbU purpoMi. flv* 
■ por IlM. OUior rooding roIIcm

Editorial-News
And Comment
Qg Nttioml Hrppeninija

I',, Tlwro ora (imaa whaa wa tniul giva 
Uto««Kj|t> baauijr wbailiai that iMoalr 
IhpltMi Mrih »r a rblM or tba Mrih of 
PprlM A frlaad lalla of (Ka blrtb ot
• MUto girt. Tha lattiat la «lld ol 
IMT. Tba molbar'a baan o<4hIo«b

noa of Blrlnt

Sf
fe'(

' Im» glroM a t<aii mt liar all (hat 
•ddltor tiMinan halag tnlahi rotna Into 
A ar«M*«affHl wi.rib 
PMlIb aul H|aM ••■a araan aiaaa (bat 
lha apr|«« ratoa ha>a auAapab wHk 
ttato ta«n Wo aaall an odor ibai la 
|M»ga«( with Ibo broath of hl<idaB 
IMo, MovUic abogt guU# unBoaa. but 
Bpa* to tough td Uta auollghi Tba 
Maw tA fftva aUoNiloa to ualura la

Everything
for the
Farmer

Fertilizer
IJmc
Fence
Fence Posts
Wayne’s

Feeds
Coal

When you want wrvico 
«nd MCislaotion in cus* 
tom grindinilt o o m € 
Horo.

ID a KIR IN

PlymoaUi
Elevator

A. MfPtwrW 
/, StMuitf

IWNBS'’.--

- , . .tlibfc for«. to the*
that luttBi* to^ru W ebctttoal cluto 
artafiatteo—walfea anMad and rMdtot 
ttoy hBda tA lhay ntl* » Ot^t 
(oucbM ttooa abd ooajuto Wt ik* 
grMii toam. . . . - Sa«^toe»
lnifhwa ahall .took iato tha crib «mI 

toot how^CM* BAturo.'to
boniatf—wa look oM Uto wtodow to 
iM« tha Tiotota and poaalOB. tha Moo- 
•oat In the tniH tn^u. Tha gardoar 
tpaDda uatha ta joat propartog tho 
grooBd for tha bfitb ot bada aod 
baahty. Tha loofhcr givaa aaartr' • 
rr^r of bar laoo ‘ aad daToUon, bar 
T«I7 tbolwM braath at vail aa

fav mo-
aaato o«r niiBhAhft bar tool ta 
braatr- . . . Aa Ibaaa Mhha
ara racordad la oor baart. gooflhoaa 
In tha wto^d Moaaoat uav.

Whan Cblrtn CooUdga moTta out 
of tha Wbita Hooaa ha wilt m doaU 
bara many offara for hta aarrtoaa. 
Among OiaM offan. no doubt. wtU ha 
<n offar for a book and aariaa of toag- 
aitoa artlctaa. raai aamt of moaay 
will b« a (amptatloo. but aa a writer 
CooUdga would probably hara lo raly 
Miliily upon ibe adrartUlog be raoalr-

thalr katot* Utof aorry 1M 
aittla do^’* llto aittor «Uekt# ito 
Mtod, -n^Waad I praauad U^^yoa 
a»p*et ytW boya to tow thair-wjld 
oau wfth aty daaghtao aad UuiC la 
ratnm you will agpact my loaB to dfa> 
alpata wtth yow daacbtara. At av 
rata yo«,ha»a*daa»ahla daalcaa «a(•HI jv« umrw ««»•
aoBMbody^a danghtara.'* Tbta pM oh 

allghtyr^teh 
waa apparaaUy aaw to U|a iturary
mu. tot ha Vaidtod. "That to a p^t 
of tha yoN^ .maWaj^MMa «htq» 
narar oecBi^ lo aa. It doaa boaad 
auriuag when UaUd la that parahaal 
way.",

OUT-OP-TOWN PKOPCC WHO
ATTtNMD PHiLUPh PUNIAAL

Tboa* from oai-eC<lova who atiaad' 
Taaa-ad tba (uneral of Oiek f^lpa Taaa- 

day were: Mra. Clara Jaaay. Mr. aad 
Mra Prad nraatbaa. WalUagtaa. O.: 
Mtot Lottie PhUIipa, Mra AlUaoa and 
'Min Parka New Laadoh. Ohio; Mr.

A aenu "but ttoataa" hea
arrtrad. The vaakar ms. baaiag aac 
caatfuay laradad tub' arU aad profaa- 
aloM tphg ootttroUad- by ana. ao* 
thraaMB to tamaga oa vbai harato- 
fora hag baao a ■trtetly 
POTMlt.

PhyUto Haru totredaeaa Ihto vft-

ad la offlra. Ha It kha tout gifted 
for tarb a canar tha Wbita Hoan 
htt knowa Ha may be gifiad (or iba 
guidance of iba poalltoa ha,boIda, bat 
ba la Bot glflad wllb tha ablllly lo put 
.bough! lato good iwadlhg.

Whaa tomeoaa aeggaatad to CbarlM 
Khraaa Hagbae that ha aatar hta aana 
in lh» pra*M»n(ltl raadWary ruha 
lia priiropUr raplM "I an «»o oM." 
Mr Itiiabaa hHnwa tnali< If Mr 
lltieliea wag nomltiaiad gnil olaetad ba 
•..(ltd ba •• raara of wa at ib# llMo 
niHl ahoaM ba aana iha eight yaara 
that praatdaau aaually do. ha woiiM 
h« T& whan ba laft Iba While Houa.-. 
Tha olbar rwadldalag In thn rauhi 
>■« |.ii«<lan. dS; Cnrila t».-ihtw»a 
nt. Walann. at; Mim«ar. »4 l)at» 
hraa pmMabU

Ohio: Mr. aad Mra. R. C. MUtoe. Mr. 
aad Mra. II. P. Haary. Mr. Prod Jaap. 
Mrs. Prod Haaamaa. Mra Artbar Cel- 
lint. Mrs. R^lah Haddea of Willard.

NEWS ABOUT 
THE CHURCHES
PRCdVyriR|AN CHURCH 

Sunday, Hay iSth. im 
Aa for tha toaitar of faith la all 

thtaga lost, rtgblaoua Md marrlfu). 
wiiman baa aver ailmulalad Ihal, with 
bar unarrlng dar.Hlitn ORaa the 
faith vf uur faOiara. while penHWaJlr 
pure. haa. aaearibaleaa. aovorwl 
atroagly ot acrlaelasUclam aad «fll- 

,elatdu|h It hat Bot*blwaya boati five 
from raalertiil ambitlna. whUa Iba 
ti^lib of -our moihert haa niMt ottea

M at an aga an-aadlng • yeara. torh 
ary Taylor. <4. died wiibln a year and 
WlllUm Ileary iUrrtoon. tS. Otorl 
within a m'^nth Jam>a Rurhaotn. aS. 
fnilM Ilf raaomlnaiinn Mr llnghee 
tar* he la to« I'M perhepe ha hat
I«miI|(hI lineb Np«n Iba blainrr Ilf wbal 
bapti-Had iw Mbar prMUa«iia) aapii 
•ou Ilf hta aga Ha'ta wiae

aimpHi'llr and haa ala» cwrrtad «Hh 
It lb# fiifra ef laalliy Inin <ha reiy 
heart uf mahhlitd Mulher a Day S«i 
Tiraa naxi liiiiujay. in the Bible 
School. lAa n> and ai II a. a. a illNi 
Ulailng aarrtre on iha (beiaa ' Pal'h 
of (l<ir M'libert.

Uiahtto BCUfioB u Boxia Mart iij, 
"CMtoasD.* a Da Mtta g(adle ptetap 
Uatlw of tha plpgaOir atasp play 
whtoh vm tM M itov at tha Sbplhy 
Oaatdbbba oa aot Taaftar aad Wato 
adaday. Tlelor Varcoal to ‘
o^u Mtoa Rarar.

Boxla Bart, aa tha "moai baaaUtkl 
tone mardarata.". to aaator to kato 
ihu any ooacMfahta Sim "had ■ 
acaordtog to UriMtor Piaak Oraos- 
Sha ta aot tho raapfry vailaty.
Iha ataUetoua bdiamar typa. Urtoo ax- 
plates, but to wboRy bad aad dagpto- 
abla, TIM Reito Bart tltu Maartoa 
Watklaa bm4o (ba aaatra) obaraatar 
of bar aaecaOBfal ttaga play wu 
wiehad. coaiaapUbla Igaoraaua,'bat 
bar wiekadaau to accaatulad ta Uw
Bcraaa varatoa by rlrtua of tba ebaaga 
BWde hi tha ohanKtar of tha bbaboad 
pUyad by VareoaL-' ^

Tha firat aeraaa haroiaa "bad 
maa" aaiabltohad her baiafal ebarao- 
lar anraly aad tpaadlly Sha to taatad 
tor each ud aeary good gaalRy ot a 
Woaian and to fouad wuUag to all. 
Pirat. tha to Uw falthiaaa wUte who 
kUto bar "amwl" bacaata her raalty 
la offaadad. ud to ae dlatraatfal that 
abe ntotahaa bar haabaad'a eelfaaa- 
rttjee tor Irtobary Slw glnrfea in (be 
llmellghl of natnrtoiy ud reaaSta 
abating Iba ■polllghi. Bha broObaaU 

davQtad kuabaad aad aha to lou Ig- 
Borui ud too much of a too) to rut- 
l«a that be kpowa of her telthlaasaaaa.

ttowi and Sulphur tar SprdvTat at 
duddatPa Out Mara.

JuNkrr tWoUxa gttOV Tww will 
biiM lhaii HUiniblr baab.eae maaiina 
aad aoclal la Ilia huuday Sckul ILhim

Par many year* tha peopia of ihc 
Uaflad fliyta barb baao prayad upu 
by HoerritpMiuua pniouHera and aiior 
neya af allied beira lu »aai p.»*e'Me* 
p«w liMBled la Iba taiy haarl »( New 
ti.fll niy -ir aonie •■(Mr tare* hik'rm 
pnlllan ranter. Tb# mtHulwra of Himm 
aaeoclallaae pay daea which ore i>re 
Burned HI he iismI to fha pmaareiloi) 
of alleadfLi'laitne ii> iSeae eatalea T<> 
B'l.h amMo'lailnna aro Malitilna i'»»p 

n»e "MMirtwd t.y Iba ttlollr 
•.hutuh Im the heSM of the dowu'oep 
diairiri III New Vur% duly ra<a»ify 

«« widely aeparaiad eiaiaa iw< 
lorneya. »rw who had trua dtoberrod.

I Imtlrted tor utlag iba bmIIp 
defraud In wiUBeHlcm with Iha v

»r the PraabyierUit I'hunb aaxi PrI 
day. a p m . Willlaai Wochlar laadar 
of Iha group

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY.AT-I.AW 

NoWit I’ukllo
• OHiu

ullnn "f *HCb haira' aaaorlaiii.na 
Tilt la.. aaUlM which itwea alliti.iera 
>«l.iaaaMie>| ...MiaiMed prn(wfir 

alwed al neatlr 'ine half hlllhni 
tare niialnnaa hurgana In Many «
Imre fni many yeara ndvonitad

e ■■•ultiin In apending mnnei 
rainh'iw 'hnaing Aa a gaasral ml*. 
If anmenne lella you ynit am Iba dlMw4 
>li^>..en.l«nl "f an earl i.r a bAP'n II 

lee I" fedein ftllMi IMHlgg • he. ba 
■e tiaarer »< (he Iba gOMl ii 

Thia appllia U) the lositgBtora a( iha 
Hmllh and J.inea aaaorlatiaaA «ht«h 

reapwl a harvaat la Iha paal few
yrara

rilel Iha leahna Ilf ohlhtfM ■ on 
■ la Ml eoNiettnie mafa lhan inai 

lirlnglna Iham Inin tha world, peii*M 
ina ihem wttii rinikins aaBwOilaa to 
sal and a plara lo alaap, baa iieea 
abdwn by the Stad Cnagfaai of iba 
Pareni Taaehara Asatoekulu Rapr.
(ailtra rrniM ererr data la tha anma 
eMb Iblrleen fnrrdgn dha»t«to« (net 
■•at WMh (o aiaeuae |>M(MWI Wf Ihe 
yowager aeueratlu. •** Mlhar

tha paruia
and leachara A raprpauUUva troB 
ladla aakl that hta ooaatry aaadad 

Amartoaa lauhara aMi« than
Ugteua mUalaabrtaa for li to aaaaniUl 
IteM Iha aaileaa harp aoaw adwaaiton 
WufP (bay yah hhu raii«to«s faudU' 
riee (hruai aiM Ihaiii t»imd iba 
paal taw yante (ha PaowM-Taachera 
AaatoUUaaa haea bnmglit iM ham# 
aad /lehool rleaar (oget bee aad maa. 
adaMUlna atwler tor hoOr TSa aiady 
nf bioioar pad byglaRg has had « lea 
deaey m oi«e yuaih b IwUay udee 
atoadtoa who hitoa aeuaptad Iba (r» 
dillual Mu Mial thato dasghiau 
mast be bapl "praiaaud" bad "lamr
raaT' white lhatr aoaa ara (raa to •<» 
a larta SaM of "vtM oatay" aosoaniint 
wbtoh aaolaty la goMral Mht auh 
ptrMto to pdf

ia M (ihMifafiM af ihia 
phaae nf raiHhfiil USteteg. Naanily. 
ibd adliny ot a

PlVtoOUTM M, S. CHURCH- 
bunoey, May II, toM 

P, to MeSuanr. Paatar 
Wm. Uhna. S. • 8ap(.

Hundar Rebaol • a.te
I’lifiito (Vorablp 10 B.Bi.
No Rpworth |(Uau* haeaaae of (ba 

tUi-alaiireaie •en'lre al the IdKhaPna
• htirrfi

(.UTMSRAN CHURCH 
aev. A. to. Himek, Raelar

darrlifi (or May II. 1111
10 a m hlhle Hrbool
11 am Wiirnteg Worahip Obaar- 

vaB'w of Moiher'a Day
I M pu fAilher League 
1 (a pill He>:..»touie«ia Beittoe

Mcma 'Irmiacra. Wc nr« 
the l'’•lU House. l..Rrii«r 
aesorlment, better vrIuos. 
I^mir pricch.
NOflll *H llRrMRln HTOHH 

Norwttfli. (Hito

Wall Paper cisaner 
Drug ttara.

'; I
'bon't Nagkrt 
Your Kidfiayal

YaaC.n’. n.W>llWhM
Kldn.n> "lActaiufU^.

> A«ak

Mum > Ff/fe. a •Hrmfla.M •fterattoi

••d (hue a»l (n I
XldSa^

le ImpurllkM Item'* are m
eeayywlwM yww rwfg>l*wf _

DOAN'S "!£•

Mattress Time
We Have All Kinds

From tha Cotton Top at $7-60 
oomMnaUon $11.78 

Cotton Fbltad from $10 to $ao

Saa our »a«ptoig Baauly 
MattraaSfto $a$.00 

Kapok adabbraaaoh at 9XJM0
tm iaisdlaahaicUviiilMR 

Fanritan dver

MAKE A BATHROOM^ ^
Oat of That Sjpam-Ctosef

iiCem
Uuck-t&tThen

May
mmk

mi
MoKt booses haven't enough bethrooeeis. 

In the morning it becomes s. race'go see who
wilt get into the bethroenn first—«fid

thet were closetthe others waiting. Turn thet spere < 
into aiKythcr bathroom ehd tvoid die mom* 
.ing soremble. It will cost you surprisingly 
little. I!et us give you an cstiinstc. . ^

We ifuiaU gnaraateed water eo/tettw 
aad HeaHmg PUtats

A, S. Hunters Sod
WlLUkD. OHIO#;PhoBelfd

Ryde’s Startrite 

Chick Food
WITH BUTTEKMILK 

Finest food for baby chicks f:
Give your chicka a good start 

with Startrite Feed ^

Webber’s Drug Store

READ THE WANT ADS-ITPAYS^

Hcds andfigurm ^
pnoeAdsup/rntMuy^tha 

ALL-AMERICAN 81XF

^ 0

irhewlheia
UMiihsAM-il

IbA tW aatMal fWttoPas 
___ ______ _____ ikHW ih ePsatSfi. Pjp tm$

nSr $# lia JS,0 witolMdaHatoaJ hisgap pt lia

I'Z'Tiffsrd

mmMm
LAmpmmtos.,



^egfield Fo'lUes 
4n Mansfield

pnuu 7Mn oa Bre*dw*r. sad 
^ Jn> dw first Um« oa tour, tlu tv 
1^ Ztofflalil roUlsa. wfib ths or- 
^ New York scenic' rrodusdoB 

s cast'said ta be OMcnlflceat ia 
r particular, cones to tbe New 

Ijf TlMtre. Mansfield oa Thursdar. 
Kit.'tor a mattaee and slabt per- 

”Olo0(7ing tbe American 
u exemplified br Fto ZieglMd 
roUles baa become an annual 
aatlonaJ importance and per- 

ase ever coined bae so

^Automobile 
; Insurance

1H& can now «et 5 and 10 
^ty. «00<MK) property 
tbnxMie «>d *1^ ^n»njd 
«^Ade ^d«t lor only 
«750 lor aU 4<ylinder cars 
add »9£0 for aU 6<ylinder 
and'larder, cars.
Pdr Particalara Call B.62

H A-Knight
terv::r«ra*r;:'“

roUlM series snd is reported as bv 
log In mnnr wajte tbe most beantUuL 
JoseA Urban designed the smea. 
and this Is tsnumount to aarlng tbat 
uothlac conid be more gorgeous, for 
bU imagery end hie unerring pen
chant for iBsh colors and graceful 
Hnea are known and admired through
out the world. The (ableenx are by 
Andre Monteus. Tbe mosJe U by 
Oeorge/B. MfConneU and James Han
ley. The book and lyrics sre the 
work ohOspe Bock and trring Caeaar. 
while the ipeclel comedy scenes sre 
by Wa. K. Wells. No less brilliant 
■tare than Ruth St. DenU and Ted 
Shawn, with their Denisbawn Dancers 
bspd the large cast.

ATTEND S4th WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY

Mrs. Cora Miller and Mrs. Ruth 
Aaderaon attended ^e Mth wedding 
annlrersary of Mr. end Mrs. Jesne 
Hsmman at Ibelr besuUful country 
borne fast of Sbllob Saturday. Tbr 
receptloB hours were 1 to » and 7 to •. 
Qlfu were roses and potted planU. 
Tbe bride s cake was a huge cake in 
three layers decoratmJ approprUtely. 
Mias LeoU Hamman rsts a reading 
e_ntllled- "My Old Sweethesrt." Dainty 
refreehmeois w«re serrew to s large 
number of frienda who called. The 
event was a most besuiltui one In ev
ery way

Early Cabbage end Tomato planis. 
Dtek's Greenhouse.

f,-

tf

The Plymouth Oil Co.
SPECIAL

Saturday, May 12th
at tbeir cities Sendee Station

WANTED—Place to work on farm by 
good boy, 14 year* old. who was 

raised on fmim. Write Bos 4tl Ply
mouth. l»-Se-4pd

WANTED—Washing* to do at home.
Call DAO or see Mr* RemIce An- 

deriKin Prakea lO-pd.

WA.VTED—Someone to finish partly 
plowed field for com. can fumlsb 

MM] Inquire Mr*. Chas Smith. 
Phone R-4J. . 10-c.

I^H SALE—Dining room table, sani
tary col. and porch swing. Pbone 

R1«S or 17 ^rankUn StreeL S-tO-pd.

POlt SALE—Baby bukiiy lu eicellenl 
<-undUiOQ. Inquire of frank Davis or 

W W Trimmer. ThU It no Joke. 10-p ;

•fX CAMERAS GRIND WHILE 
TOM MIX SAVES GIRL PROM 

OVER EDGE OF WATERFALL

Pan of the delight In fishing i* re- Mr and Mrs Harry Nye and d 
liable equipment Brown «nd Miller dren were in Cleveland flaleitiay i 
have it ' Sunday

ef San Crsgorie Gorpt Filmed for 
One of the Soquences ef “The Arl-j 
son* WIldceL"

Six ramoras were on location aud 
all focused on Tom Ml* when be 
made (he dangerous waterfall scenes 
la -The Arlwna wildral." which will 
be shown a( tbe Temple Theatre. Wil
lard. Ohio i>a Pridsy and Saiurday. 
May nth and 12tb 

It Is one of the moat hazardoua acta 
erer a< rompllshed tor (be screen and

ewes, and eight lamb* Inquire Cl. 
W Haah. phone fR-U: lu-pd.

erery precaution was taken (u make 
certain thsi 00 retakes would be noc- 
etaarv The cameras caught t( from 
even possible angle so that there 

ample choice of the nega-j
Uvea

The aieiie wu *hoI at the Kail* of 
the t'rngs Id Sail Gregorle Gorge of

__________________________________ , the Si.iKs Monica mountains while the j
Hr SALfc—“Large Wahogaoy living I etr*em ws* flooded as a result of the' 

ro..ti chair, leather *eai In very'.priti* ruin* Hydrographic en- 
g[>o' .-ondlllon P^ce |3.iHi Enquire | (meei.-siimated that 76.0OU callont- 
Mr- Kum ^'bmeta. 10-pl ; of wnier iM-r ntnule wss pouring be-j

tsreen the rocky bank* i
The - amrras caught not only the) 

aenaEiiunal action ->f the star but aisoi 
the rugged beauty of the scenery

The a. (loll In this scene was es- ' 
■ hrillilig Dorothy Sebastian

The Best Meals in Town
Prompt and Courteous Serxfice 

Try Our

Sunday Chicken Dinners 

lee Crean Cell Pay Cigin

Palace Restaurant

POK SAI..E -too bu. Michigan Kuaselt: 
Potatoes One Jersey heifer free hi 

J. H Gltger, Plymuutlj. O. 29 c !

FOR REN'T—€ roome, bath, modern^
conTunluncea. Inquire K B. Lof-1 pectall' 

land Phoneys fi-U:Plsyln- Hu- mle of Regina Schuyler
■ ' I . — _ 1 I pi..fleer day roach when the-

FOR KENT dJoo.1 paature plenty of ^^. ,wrecked the ,
ehitde aud water Ibqtilie 

name, phone B-192

With each sale of five or more 
gallon gaa a Premium will be 
given. Free Gasoline Stamps.I BE SURE AND COBEE-

A. Wll- 
IT-24-pd.

Fd» RfetfT -S- ^mi-in’d-b-Mh-^rr 
Match Shoe ijtore ttS per month 

IznitidRUte pogseariaii H. V Rnckman

FOR RENT - Seven room hnuer on 
High street gss, eletdricUy. garden 

hNl-ellenl location Known «« Win 
Pursel property, inquire Lewi- oberi 
corner Plynioutb and High (c

hide 1 foni above the falla The 
coach I'orried down stream and
lodge-1 -11 rock* at 'he brink of the 
rails that it loiu-rrd on the edge 

Mi> riding Tony along a tn.-m
1a>- run «n» tlie iiccldenl and wen' i 
I. reu. ue urnviiie Just in time to 

■ .1 lop.- over 11 limh of u tree and
(iigt an end |e the le.mel 

r c. -addle Then (he horse;
- ke<i f<.r»»r.t gnd lo*er«1 Mm aho 

t the -'tiler end fu-tened nboul hli- 
. > -t.

Men’s Work Shirt*, a reg
ular $1.00 value. The best 
u i»rk shirt in the world. Our 
Price 69c.

'TZITUZ r rr Bargain STORK

I BUY AND SELL used furniture of 
(he better clasa. also stoves ' ••pec 

laliie on authiuea Money (o lot>i> Ksi 
KotU. 1* High school av*. Sti-lliv 
Ohio. Mil' :ttf

twiev a week for a small «i 
farther Informstlon Inquire 
Advertiser phone S9

Norwalk, Ohio

'swnseeo BsM Besr-ng Mowr'a i

The iMcquer that’s so 
easy to a pply and gives 

beautiful lasting r«Fu/rj
Y-'ii need n« be artwt to applv 

Haniu » Brathing l.acqucf it ip’eaii* sii 
<ASii. and wnrg'thJv , pving s lasbni;. hi»;hlv 
ptjli.-'hcd fini.th. leaving «■’ trace brush 
tiiurb.

The andr range oi colon penm: a d..-h 
I'T color here and tlk-rr if. voui bomr mai 
mg If brightc! and more cheerful

'^'r »ujaT« fh.i! vnu cn noe 'wir color 
emreU liKywiu^ (iai many beautitui .olur*

BROWN & MILLER 
Plymouth. Ohio

lEnvestments
What Better investment

'Z ■

f': Can you Rsk for 
, than a good

iS£t Miuw4r1 Vond
We have a splendid lot on 
hand at present which We 
are recona,mending to our 
customers and tl^e puUic.

iMiMk

iF^YoD WANT your com pool or 
toilet cleaned call Tbe Advertiser 

office, phone 59 lu pd

DON'T FORGET FADE-A WAV doe. 
the cleaning tboruughly It leave* 
(he nnlah of you; paint and .smtsh 

In Us original appearance Ahsoliitety 
the best cleaner on the markei On 
■tale St Tbe Advertiser Office

AT THE LINK HOME
Callers In the bnme of Wm Link 

snd wife Sunday afiemoon were Mr 
and Mrs. Will Berk and Mr Aiphrosis 
of Gallon. Ohio. Mr snd Mr* H B 
Beck, daughter Ethel and son Frank 
and Mr. R. F Beck of North Fairfield 
Ohio. Mr and Mrs P R Sparks and 
daugiiUr Hasel of Boughtonrille. O 
and Mrs It E. Dawson and daughter 
Rsulah of thhi place.

sad Bulbs
Judeon’s Drug ttere.

Sure Relief for
Stomach Trouble

ilaarT when 
...... _ _ ... giva you qnick re

lief? PHARMANOL U oof merely 
seh Crestment." U is 
iniy years reetarrh in- 
oahsea of stomeh andto the varieur o

HARMANOL Is
bowel (Mseases.

PHARl 
Ml la all 
burn: bit 
gaS'i skia I 
togicalleaf

. is highl: 
of indtge

eonatlpalton and iU kln-

wA ftnplaasaat to (a h^lt-fonBlag dniffa 
by jwing SM 
Dp NO» *fX»T

In hnadr taMeU and 
she. CuauiBS no 
asd mar he need

You Pay tor What You Get! 

Sooner or Later!
The wise man or woman knows that he 
or she cannot obtain

Something for Nothing 
Very long—

There’s a catch in it somewhere— 
for

You Pay for What You Get!
This applies to TELEPHONE SERVICE 
as well as everything else, and an

Inadequate rate — long continued — means 
Substantialty higher rates later on

Northen Ohio TeloiAoiie Coiapuy



Strawberries Green Onions 
Cucumbers 

Fresh Pineapiries
Everything in the Fi^t line

f^uniiag UUrttjrr'B Bag ^
rnni«r t«r arten to'Xlom 

«i nu bltittr Oton

DellT^Hount 9;30a. m. 4t00p. m.

Clark’s Grocery

Hey, Ho, 

Summer is Here
When the old thermometer hits 80 yuull be 
wanting relief from the heat, so we suggest 
that you stock up on

Cooper’s
Summer Underwear
A splendid aa lent of two*pieoe garments, 
athletic and union suits. There's comfort and 
delight injevery one and the price

$1.00 „„

Cooper's Silk and Rayon 
’ Underwear

. in Varioiu Cobws ‘

The Rale dothing Co*

For Sale
i 965.00

27 Standard Buidc 4 Pass. Coupe . . llOOiK)
Z7 Standard Buick 2 Pass. Coupe . . UOOiX)

Chrysler 70 Royal Coupe . . . . 850.00
26 Master 4 Door Sedan..................... 985.00
26 Obfamobile Conch.......................... 550.00

475.00
23 Chevrolet Touring........................... 75d»

R W. ERVIN
SHELBY, OHIO

otrroFcTowN ssor>t^ w»*o
ATTBNQCO SMITH rUMaRAt,

" T^om otttoftVTO ptopift who M. 
tondad tl)« fiuienj ot Charlex Smith 
Stmdap itotp: Mr. Ura. T. M.
Ttarwh. Mr. Mrs. Wm. Blr^ssi. 
Mr. sad Mm. Bdpar OtMS. o( Omss- 
wlcb; Mr.SBd Mrs. B. a llinuh. Mr. 
•Bd Mis. lUtd PsiBtor. oT MsBsMd; 
Mr. sad Mrs. Clsrk BmI. Mr. sad Mrs. 
Wm. BrsiC or Shsibr: Mrs. O. A. 
Smith ol Ats. Ps.; Mr. sad Mrs. 
Clstss Brtasr. Hiss Bdtth KsaMtrta^ 
or Cisrhlsad: Mrs. Ads Udwis. Mrs. 
John Bnsss, Mr. Howmrd Lodwic. Mr. 
Robsrt Lodwlf of Bssrsr PslU. Pa: 
Mrs. BsrI Msrhbim sad dsmthtsr Vl^ 
clnls ot Bsastr, Ps.; Mrs. Jobn Oob- 
hiM or Woodlawn. Ps.; Mr. sad Mrs. 
Wm. Ludvig sad seas. Mr. sad Mrs. 
Wsher «niss sad dssghtsrs. Mr. sad 
Mm. Wm. CsUsr, Mrs. CsUa Taylor 
sad dsughur Mabsl, Mr. sad Mm. 
niru Cousr, Mm. Kata Tsylor ot New 
Brightoa. Pa: Mr. sad Mm. Bhasi 
Tsjrlor sod dsoghtsr Cbsriotts of To- 
Ma

Mr. sad MrA Harry Lsvis, Mr. sad 
sad Mrs Augaat Kraksahsrg. Mr. sod 
Mm. August Kruksabsrg. Mr. Jsami 
Morrow. Mr. sad Mia Sstb CoUsr of 
LacsA
Mr. sad Mrs.R. K«ra. Mrs Mary Dick- 
srsoo. Mm. Beass Ba^aasa. Mr. sod 
Mm. T. R. Dtcksnoa. MrA BUa Dick- 
ersoa, Mr. sad MrA Cbaa. Ttagloy. 
Mr. aad Mrs R. M. Taylor. Mr Hairy 
Pesrco. Miss Nstllo Tartar. Mr. sod 
Mm. Harry Ihmkhsm. MIssm Jssanc 
and Bails Thrush. Mr. sad Mm. Wss- 
l«r Taylor. Mr. sad MtA Wm. Hsr- 
rlRXtoD, Mr sad Mm. ChsA Btshop. 
Mm. Hay Tbrosb sod dsngbmra. of 
Maasflsld; Mr. sad Mrs Aady rnuse. 
Mr. sad Mm. T. C Loudos. Mrs. 
Msiis Mswk. Mr. sod Mm J. M. Hso 
as sad dsttghlsr Orsrs. Mr. and Mm. 
Hsyss MelUrk sod tsmlly. Mr and 
Mm Howard Criffstb of Tiro 

Mr sad Mm Bart While sad son 
Msrtoo. Mr. and Mm Isaac Thrush 
sad daaghtem. Mr sad Mm. WUhur 
CriffMh sad dsagbler BuUi of Cresl- 
lias: Mr. sad Mrs Orsai Howe. Mr 
sad MrA Royal QaWpi. Mrs. Susie 
Cole. Mm Oao. Martin Mr sad Mm. 
Jasper PmHcfc sod family of Sbelby ,

•IRTMOAV OINMIR

RAIN OR SHINC ClAM 
HOLD MONTHLY MIKTINO

Mr. sad Mm. TasM L^usaa patpr- 
<slood the BMmbsrs of tha .&ate or 
Sblas Osss of tbs M. X. Cboreb 
TttSPday syaatag.

la tbs ^POBco ot the prasUeat. Mr. 
Oporga Harabiser praaided. Ha also 
gsvt a ebsptar ot tbaetudy Boait la 
a vary tetpraatiag maaapr.

PoOowfag tba b'bsiaass saasioa cea- 
(mU vara condactad by MrA Paul 
PIsbsr.

A loach was sarrad tha toUowtag 
nambars: Nr. sad MrA Pool rUbar. 
Mta tnus/d Ross, Rsymoad LsIiomb. 
opal Pbinips, Oaorta Harsblaar. Ray. 
McBrfMnv MrA noraaca Brakav pad 
Mr. sad Mm. Jasaa Lebnsa.

Cards of Ihaiiks
We wish to espraas oar stacere 

ibsoks (o eur aslgbbam sad Meads 
for ibetr kladaess aboWa dnrfag tbe 
death of our bektred fslbar. To those 
sendiBg dewem and also Mr. Cbaa. O. 
Miller for the eicalleai aarrira raa- 
derad

MRS R H. PLANaAaN 
HR. R. 0. BROWN

MOLD INtPtCTlOH ' '*
Rath Cbaptsr. No. >1, O. B. 8. ot 

Msasflaid. bald ifeatr saaqal taspac- 
th». Monday eveslng. wttb Dtpaty 
Orsad Mstfoa Bassle Spaslosae of 
CraalUaa as laspai^rsas.

A bsaouet was sarrad at 6 o'clocb 
St tbs Maaoalc TsnplA foUowad by 
tba ritusnaac wort, which was pat 
«a la faU form. Tbara wara foar baa- 
drad prassat. cma buadrad sad tbras 
of that aiuBbar batng gnasu from otb- 
ar cb^tara. Tboas who attsaded 
from l^moatb warn Maadsmas Aa- 
oas RooL B^s Be*lar. Bias Sallar. 
Jsan Millar, Mabel Doyla, Miriam 
Hershlser Doaas Hawkins. Alice H- 
lU. Cbsriotta Rdot. Btalla Bastmaa, 
Albaru HofttasB. aiadya lYuera, 
Josapblaa Schreek. Its Olasson. l^la 
Bauac. Rath Nlmmona. B. E BsMuf. 
RJlla Tmager and Mesara Blmor 
Traagar sad Jas Scbrack.

MOVINOS
Joba Utia and family bare morad 

from tba Martha Brova property oa 
PraakUa airwat to tba Lodsad boaaa 
00 tba OoBBtr Uaa Boad.

Mm. H. P. L'AiBoorasas aad dau- 
gbtar Bsorad Tuaaday to tba Harry 
Kolgbt propaety on Portaar Biraat.

Mm. Rp^ Ksller is oosBaad to Iba 
boapllal la Hoaaadate. Pa . where abe 
ta balag traatad for goltra. MrA Kallar

We Irish to thank the nelghbom aad 
friends for ibsir kladaess sad sym
pathy shown IS during tha sickaaae 
and death of onr lored one. also the 
onee who furnished Hie sutos. tba 
mintaier. jingam aad rapaclally tbs 
undertaker tor his serrh-a 

MRS LUCY mUIICR 
MR sad MRS. OTHO HAMMAN 
MR. and MRS ROBRRT OIUIKR

We desire to eipreas onr slnrara 
(baaks ui all nelghbom and friaads 
who sn kiudTy atsMed os lu our re
cant berearement.

Mr and Mrs Pnrreet B Stewart 
Mr*. Bra R Smith

BURIAL tBRYICtB ARK HBLO
FOR OLD SHILOH RISIOSNT

Milk *Sf’ 3 i» 25c
Gold Gross - 3 for 29c

Salmon
Graham Crackers l ib. 13c 
2 lb. box - 25c
Cigarettes All Brands 

Carton $1.19
Peas^ ,43cfPwsr
Banaoas 5 n>^ 27c|Laid 2im. 29c
ATondale . . ClUnm

Peas 3“"»37c Peas 3““*31c
Standard Peas 3 <«»« 290
Brooms r.nc7 94c
Special - 39c Avondale - 64c
New Creamery

Potatoes 5>^ 25c|Bntterte50c 

Flour $1.05^
Bro&d 11-2 H>. Twin or Single 9C

V. To Buy. Sell or Tnuie You'll do WeU to U» . W«»t A* „

ftmrmfarT gldtlpfr

Bnrial seryfeae ware beM Sunday 
afteraooD la tba Shiloh cametery for 
Miss Jas# Btu Scoby. tor many 
ymm a raaldeat of SbOob and who 
diad Mat Tbnraday at tha home of bar 
nephew, O. B. CaUio. at Dalphl. Sbp 
bad made bar borne him tor ibs 
last M yaart.

MMs Beoby wpa bora In flehayiar 
CouBly, N. Y. In till, the danghtar 
of ArchibaM sad Sarah Abb Scoby,

Bonhara part at iba ooaaty. aad bar 
aid boma ta ShUob baa baaa a land- 
marb ta (ba vtUaga. Sba was a womaa 
who was baova bacaaaa of bar klad- 
If apIrtL

An nauaual fsatara la caaaacUoa 
with bar death waa that bar aaphaw 
bad baaa caltad ta New York aUto to 
auaad tba faaaraJ of bla aa^ Ylrgtl 
CatUA who had died satfdaaly vhUa 

aaaagar m a raUread trala

Tenni, Shoe,. We ere di- 
reetly eoniwoWd wUi tko 
fubbor buloriee end oui 
gioyoutho be« et kn

WAffTBB j_
H PSR iMf* «p tpab SM^ sal, gtaap 
sad Hot walL try RPIar^ Tsala UPar 
TaMaSa. they tpark Nhp s pkprm. 
•RatM yw Sa aflltptPd tsdtft Baapmp.

tha paly i

DON'T FORGET-MMer Ukes Undy, Too ; - ^

CANDY
$or Mattpr »rxt Bittibsi

In spedaUy wrapped 1-lb. and 2-lb.^ boxes 
with creams, nuts and cuRmels-r-ali fresh 
and delicious. :: s ::

. ' ' ■ ■ 'ii' ■ ^

SwprfeR lha JMy MfrA ^
inboxandtaik



OBITUAllY
; ^ CHAt. w. JONea

w, « o«r,. w. .

^'tk« first lbs wssk St tbs a 
ssd Mrs. 8. 8. KoIU. 
sn<J Mrs. A. <X Morse sad 1 

I%icsL, retunsd Mondsr frov as 
Isd trip tB FiorUs.

Ir. sad Mfe. W BBtsa nd son o( 
stjJored tbs wssk«Ml at 

0. 0> Mrers boms.
If^ HHty'.WbitUsr. MbM Uars 
-In' aid Mrs. Zens 8MtJ 
HaaM »Wt«a FiMv afts^

Prssk’ DstM. Pbtfm Darts. Mrs.

HHnMien seresn aoors at Brewn

Issbs»s Bsrtsr of nibsBS. lU.. 
lbs w^.«Bd «>tb bsr brotbsr 

Bsrisr sad daofbtsr Miss

b^^ atsely SKI daacbtsr Marjr^mo-
f:lo dyda Satardsr.

^ !Obiirise psbs^lck.of asTsUnd‘rts- 
L-Bsd jUs psrsnta over tbs wosk-sad.

aad Mrs. VslsBtlBS Dtsbl. Mrs. 
; MePbMsB sad Miss Grace 

s'cibselBBd visitors BsWi

itlBs Xta Crooks of Msaafield vtst-
(a« oouslo Mrs. J. W. McIaUrs 
aifiiubsad^ iasbsad Frldar.

, mr: sad Mrs. G«o. Tfnksr of ML 
;«sr«oh rtsKsd her slslers Mrs. HHxs- 
betb Psucrson and Mrs. Martb< 
Brow* ow. the wssk-esd.

K5 Mmt EdICb Jamp of CIsTsIsad srai 
ra Saitrdar sad Suadar cuest of Mr. 

[fs. 1C. Wsuoo.
Claretts Sbssir of Msosllsld 

ipttal spent Sstardar sad

- » BMDI

SH=“
I Bashsjr of Shelbr was s

’ipiyaidM ^ter Suadsr.
. MMa Ajrass Csrson left rrldsr ere- 

j Btet'|or NBsa. Ohio, where she will 
: >e dM «Met Irf Mrs. Pherls KUtf. 
f '.Dr.^«ad Mrs. L. H. Bscbrscb sad 
^ein^ sad Mr. sod Mrs. Jobs INn 
' IlMBsaeld were Sandsr sltemoon 
i satl^ at the Ales Bsebrach bom.

Xtos Doretbp Myers was the pneet 
bey aMtec Mrs. Bd Bstsp sad fsn- 
tit Clevstsad frota Thursday to 

[jlWanfpy: an iwtomlai to Plymouth

.iJ
honT St f/eni 

IWai. WHt Vlnttals. March ip^

Oa Aaxust iSth. I8«t. be ehltsted k' 
the CiTit War; he was woaaded la 
the battle of Winchester. Aocast fU 
ISdi: and wa« ^
April nth. IfiW;

Oa January Itth. ISM, he was nBtt> 
«d la msrriace with CaraUaa Basbere 
of GaUipoUs. Ohio. To tbU unloa 
there were bora alae ehUdrea. All, 
anepl oae eoa, have preceded bita 
into the Great Beyond. daUI the 
death of his wife, three years.spo. 
he lived St OsltlpoUs. Since that Uaie 
hs made his home with his sea. Albert 
Z. Jooee of Plymouth. Ohio.

Re was the oldest and Ust of s fsnl- 
ly of four children, three sons sad one 
dsopbter.

Mr. Jonee was a life loan member of 
the Melbodlst Church. He was a 
charter member, of the G. A. fU Poet at 
OsIllpoUs. After coming to Plymonth, 
Ohio, be trsneferred bis membership 
to the 0. A. R. Post of Plymonth. 
entered Into rest May 6lh. I92S. Ape 
M years, l monih and 6 days.

- He iesvee to mourn their less, oae 
eon. Albert B. Jonee o^ Plymouth, 
Ohio, five prandehlMren sod fifteen 
great graadcblldreD.

Mr. sad Mr*. Oeo. Permsn and 
ShMhy were Snndsy pneets of her 

jC^ilhieata Mr. sad Mrs. Hswton Carson, 
%v .;bsr«en doers SZ.78 snd S3.75 

at Brewti and MHlara.
^..pad Mrs. 8. S. Holts were si Ply*

CHARLES ROBERT SMITH
Charles Robert Smith was born la 

Oallon. Cmwford Conotr. Ohio, Peb- 
mary 91b. IMS. and died May Srd. 
1S28. aged 72 years, two months and 
twenty-four days.

He was the only chIM of C. J and 
Aon Smith. In Infancy be suffered 
the loss of hla mother His father 
afterward married Miss Mary Taylor 
who pave to Charles the same love 
and cam she bestowed on her own 
ehlldren.

HU father's family home was erect
ed In Auburn Townahin where the de
cedent resided unll) his maiT.spe to 
Miss Bva Thrush In IMi To them 
were bom two dsaphtera. Mary 
Amanda, who died In Infancy aad Ma- 
belle Stewart of Flymonth. Ohio.

After hie marrlape Mr. Smith e»- 
tiibllshed biraaelf a* a tamer in Craw
ford Co. whore hr lived unUI the 
eprlnp of 1909 when he moved to the 
prensnt home In Plymonth where he 
■pent bU daye faUhfnlly fnlflUlop hla 
duUea unUI be "entered Into chat 

' which ha BO richly esnied 
Is was the llfelonp career of a 

patient, perserveiinp, unobtrusive 
maa whose fife Ideal wma (hat of atn- 
pulnr ndetlty to trust sod sssiduous 
auenllon to dnty Poeaessed of atronp

W. aai fhehaa Joisiioa as ipopsem 
leader, it waa deeldsd that the June 
meetta b* wUti MUa Opal PbUIlpe. 
W* then had oar mite box opening. 
Some of the plrU cat bloeka for the 
comfort. The ImslneaA pert of the 
ttectinp was then 

Glenaa Bnltsell bad charge of the 
program. HUs Duffy gave a reading. 
Two short stories were road. Lunch 
was served aad we departed.

DOROTHY MYERS. Sec.

CeaaeieeBeit Calesfar
a May llh-Scbooi Exhibit. 7-9 p.m. at 
school bulldiag; S pm. P. T. A. Meet-

May 11—Seaior nay. 8 pm. Hamil- 
Ion HaU.

May IS—Baccalaureate. 7;80 p.m. at
Lutheran Church.

May 14—Lltarayy Cup Conteat. 8 
p.m. at Hamilton Hall.

May 1«—High School Commence
ment. 8 p.m. at HamiUon Hall.
, May 1»—Alnmnl Banquet.

Tlckela for High School and Stb. 
Grade Commenoament on sale Satur
day. t0:30 at Jodaon'B Drug Store. 
Charge for each commencement ISc 
and 25c.

On Thursday alghL May 10 from 
seven to nine o’clock, the school 
hulldlOKB will be open m the public 
for a dUpIny of work don>' throughout 
this Krhnoi year. It la hn|>ed that the 
cinsena »( the commaiilty will show 
ibelr Interest to the school by their
preeence.

At nine o'clock, the Parent-Teach 
era' Society will have a abort bualneaa 
aesslnn In the High School roim tn 
which It has been cuatomary i-> bold 
their im*ellocH.

IFT5
for

RADUATES
Many Useful and Ornamental Gifts

at a low price and there’s quality 
in every item

Watches
Pens

Pencils
Necklaces

Bill Folds 
Book Ends 

Bracelets 
Beaded Bags

Curpen’s Jewelry & Gift Shop

. y

BACCALAUREATE SERVICES 
Ari'ordlng Id custom the hucraiaur. 

ante ^errlcec this yssr Ktinuld be 
jawache.l hy Her, McBronm In the 
Presbyterian church Howerer there 
U a conflict th!a year. Rer .McBroom 
Is enK#r>-<! to preach the bnocalaur-1 
cate KiTviccs at Shiloh the »ume ev».: 
ning Therefore, the rolalioci order la | 
moT's! up one year and the nervicca; 
wiil he held IB the Lutheran church; 
by Rev Miller. Sunday evening. May 
thtrUenth

VISITS LEAGUE
The Kpvonh League of the M E- 

rburch h.-id as IheIr guests Sunday 
erenlnv >lxmt twenty membera of the 
North t'alrfleld I,«wgue which was re
cently orgaoKed

Mias /.eita Brooks was leader for 
the evening awl a very iDlereeilng 
talk wu. made by Mias Brooks and 
also R. v McBroom on the Lakeside 
Institute

The loi-ul league la already making 
preparailoQR to attend the Institute

Sperinl music was also a feature ol 
the evening« program

dinner Speaker* are hs-inc ohialnej 
muni' Rnd toastx will feniun ihe pro 
grum. ..ml a g'Mxl time nHnurr*' all

and Bedding Planta.

CarHERINE REED CLASS 
The c'lthennc Kee«1 ru». ..f in- 

Pro»b> t-rlan Chureh « tl hold ih. i' 
regular rocisI meeuns Tuemiay Mav 
!6ih with Mrs Prank ( --.AweM

Men's Work Shoes. Para 
<>)rd or Oak Soles, Retan 
Upper. (Xir price jlJW a

NOBII S Bargain STORE 
Norwalk. Ohio

Shorn Saturdsy and Subday. 
mW UnM Bevler of Drbua. lUI*

SS

•BSBt the week end with her 
Jsdkeon Bevler 

KefUe RsadtU of Sbelhy spent 
Mrs. D. Hsniek.

.Mr*. Ssanet Oerwm of Omshfi, Mnb-. 
#'ja)oyl»p n two weeks’ visit with 
^;Bgraot* Mr. hhd Mrs. WIIBain 

of WllUrd. Mrs. Oersoa
hoeornd guest of severs! 

Mfiislrs.
. & sad Mrs. B. B. Bsldsf spent 

jMfkpsftanooB la TRBa.
Prsaols MlDor. gtb- 
visited ihsir Bothpr 
over the veek-esid'. 

Weaver sad IOm TEstaii 
'Mjoyed the week end with

religious convictions, he gave mutt 
expreailon thereto In the habits of hla 
dally life's condurl. In hla breast 
was the ImSt devoUon to wile, dangh- 
ter and frleada.

Mr. Smith Is survived by his wife 
sad a dsaghter Mre. Mabslle Stewart. 
AUo by four sisters. Mrs. Ada Lodwtg 
Of Bssver PslU. PmiDa. Mrs. Vida 
Morse of Portland. Ora., Mr*. Anna 
Ross of Plymouth. Ohio and Mrs 
Phoebe OrtinUi -of Creet|lne. O.. be- 
aMes nmny other relatives who all 
mourn their Idas.

PLEASANT SURPRISE
A Tcr> great stirprlae eamo Into the 

home uf Mr and Mr*. Ray Waabbum 
m honor or Mrs. Washburn's birthday 
FIND Ol'T THE DaTE

There were nfly preseni A very 
enjoyaliie (-renlag wma aponi ainoDg 
all with n rhicken supper

Mra Waahbum was (he recipient of 
many beHuiifuI gifts At a Ule hour 
the guests ail returned to tbelr homea^ 
wishing many mors happy btrUidaye. 
to Mrs. Wasbbam

MOTHER-DAUGHTER BANQUET 
TUCSOAV EVENING

A moih>-"1mi|ghler bmn<|UH aiMinser 
e.1 by the Krtenilsbip Clams of the M 
E. Chur< h will h.- beld Turs-tmy eve 
Ding

This the am affair of its kind 
to be b>’M snd It Im hoped the wemeo 
of the 'hiirch and tbelr daurhiem or 
gueste will cofiperwte to make it s

T>. k--ts are now 
Pre- 1'hlllipe Mrs 
Mr- .' 1a Judsoo 
cash

Tb- Epwonh League will

on sale by Mrs 
E A l^tolle mod 
Price So cent*

FRIENDSHIP CLASS
.\bfu.' -hlrfy menibere >>f 'li.' Kriend 

iblp enjoyed ih.. «iM-ii>| meet
lug held Tuestlav e»,.nin« with Mr. 
W t' M' Faddeti A»i«i«i;ini h..«(epi»ev 
*..re M-. (1 A While Mr* f>
M>er* Mr. K K I>u*»on

A pr-igram conalaiinK i>! a lii-|ie» 
dunrtette nolo* hy M'r Mclirtvim and
.Mikx Ru|h I.’Amoareaux and a reait 
Ing hy Ml*' Mmy neoilng entertained 
the Kuesls The usual routine of bus 
Inesa was taken care fif

Ihiring 'he soc lal hour a untuu- ‘ "u 
'esi -a menu for a cnniinilrum .iif* 
per cans'-d much 
Siacy Brown Rur.-'-eded

l.adiet Houst Slippers. 
Buy these. Our pri'e 43c a

NOH[ill 's Bargain STORE 
Norwalk. Ohio

PLUMBING
FLXTl^KCS AND 

REPAIRS
Rendi^ Plumbing C«.

Plymouth. Ohm.

bpth yoang end eM FlehNi* 
h Osnt let the big onee bM 

I and MlUfc Hr Sshinf

JOHN BURTON GILOER 
John Bnrfnn, eon of Jacob and Sar-; 

all OUper was bore Ifi RichlaBd Conn-1 
tr. 6Uo. MAKh 8. 1878 and dM May ! 
7, 1»» at tha ape of B« reare. 
montba and 4 day*.

He was marrlad la Plymouth. Ohio.; 
April 24. im to Mlse Laey Shfilsar > 
To this uflkm were born five chUdreo. j 
Mra. Nina M.'Maauaaa of Shalby aad 
Robert F. ORper of Plmoath: and 
three who died ip lafucy; Leo E.. 

etsto J.. and Beretea M.
Ha has always lived In Richland 

Oonaty aseapt tbrsa yeare spant in 
Tiffin. Ohio.

Ollper iaavea to monra their 
loae; hie wife, oaa danphkr. one eon.

on* alstar aad oaa

Wash Dress Sale
Charming --- Dellfthrful

New" Forest Brand” Frocks
Latest Styles, Exquisite Colorings, Guaranteed Fabrics 

Priced at OnlyMade of Natloaally 
Known Fabrics

Maaahaater Priata. Chap- 
cord Prtau, Pacific Uaon 
eord Prtata. PaMfie Uaa* 
Friau. Pisa CMS. ArtlsUc 
Dteiiy, Valaaete PrSiU.

$1.95
S fer $5.SB

Here are the Latest 
Style Features

Sleevsiess. aet-in ateevaa. 
Puffed eleevea. Baeffoe *f 
fecu. Tacks. Pleats, 
narea. Jabots aad other

Valuee far AbM OrWin

Lippus Dry Goods Co.
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MAYING TODAY

Temple Theatre
WILLARD ■ OHIO

*<Hookand Udder No. 9”
Lupino Lai^ in ‘*^roe Scout” ______ _

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ' 
Matinee Saturday 2:30.

T(tfn Mix and- Tony in

“TheArizonaWHdCat”
Added:—S^nd Series of CX)LLEGIANS- 

“CRIMSON OOLORS."
Fox News and Oswald, The Lucky Rabbit 

Cartoon Comedy. '

' SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY ' 
Matinee Sdnday 2:30 Prices 10c , and 30c; 

Bx'ening 15c and 35c.

“TheStudent Prince”
withJ?flwv»: Navarro and Norma Shearer

WEDN,:SDAY and THURSDAY 
.4 Double Feature 
MAY MCAVOY

I Were Single”
A Double Feature “The Frontiersman” with Tim 
McCk>y. >: 10c and 35c.)

„S„MaasfielCSK
0wr9» e. Wlnti t>rM*nU

ZIEW^
mmrn

»ta*LftuH«o oaosESnx^ _
MAIL ORDERS NOW

PRICCS: MAT.>^ to «2Je EVe^l.W to $SJ0 Ton iMl.

Shelby Theatres
' Castamba, Saturday 7:00 and 8:30 

HOOT GIBSON in

“Trick of Hearts”
Opera House, Saturdaj^ 7:00 and 8:30

The Great 

Marquis Magician
Opera House. Sunday 7:30 and 9:00 

ADOLPHE MENJOU in

“k Night of Mystery”
Opera Houw Mopday and Tueaday

“Oh! Mr. Posted
Agicriqui Lejion Show

Costmnba Tuesfbiy and Wednesday 7:00 and 8:30« 
PHYLLIS HAVEk ia

■SGhicaa^,

WEEK-^O dUESTS AT THE 
jEwerf REsfoSNet..............

W«*k.eBtt KtMU U Um it0B« d€ Mr., 
ud Mn. Joh& 3nnCt «a But

WWW Mr. Hurry HUU wd B«-. 
nud Jokiu of Dotrolt. Mldu^lr. Otla ,, 

ot New Uadon. Mr. Cturtei, 
Bemett. aM Mra. Mary B- Hl|tB and' 
XHU Richard cBd Vm, and dauchter: 
relay Pe^ of Sasdusky. '

PEBSONALS
MIsa OaroilBc Bactrracb' who baa 

beao la Cbtcaco the peat mi wlU 
arrive Saturday to tpeod • Motber'e 
Day wttta bar pareata. Mr. aad Mra. 
Alex Bacbra^.

Mr and Mrir Bd TraiiSM eatertaln. 
ed SoAdar era&lOK Mr. aad Mra..W. 
TdUle. Mr. aad Miw. Wm. Mattbewa 
aad daoKbtar. OaH Mr aad Mra. 
Warrea McDouxal aad Mtaa Beeale 
Vaaee.

L. B. McCoUiater and ^»y of 
Clrretaad called uo Misa Blaora Tay 
lor Soaday afl^ntooB.

Mr and Mr«. Joe Bevier were vlat.
>ra la Cievellaad Satnrday.
Mr. aad Mra. Btaey Browff aad fata. 

Uy apeat Suaday Id WUlard wRh Mlu
Bdlth and NeU Browa.

Mra. Saa Bacbracb aad Miaus 
KaUirya and SUabetb Weber were 

Clerelaad Ttaaraday and mday 
where they attended three of the 
Grand Operu.

Mr. and Mn. & P. CaUtrie of Shi
loh were dinner gneeta Snnday at the 
home of Mr. aad Mn. J. O. Bchrecfc-

Rev. Cora Teeter awl Miea Cloae ot 
Tlra arera Sunday viaUora of Miaa Bl- 
non Taylor.

Mra. Ralvh Sharkk aad Mn. H. P. 
Murray of Willard were ^aeeday af- 
teruooB callera In Plymooth.

Mn. Joale Cole. Mlwee Helen •tal 
Mamret Cole aift^erea Woodruf of 
North Palrdetd were Bnnday rlsltora 
of Mra. Uabe! Cole and danefater MUa 
Jeaale

Mra D. d Bloaarr. Mra. Prod Phil- 
Npa and Ura. Ethel Straub attended 
sjprk'a drew at ManaSekl Thuraday.

Mra. Emma Rank la the meat ot 
Mr. and Mra. V. D. Nlat of Canton 
thU week.

Hr. and Mra J. L. Price were Bucy- 
rua TiaKon Saturday

Mr, aad Mrs A. K. Alnley and aoa 
Tommy were la Canton Snaday gvoeU 
of Mra. AInley't paraau. '

Mr. abd Mn. OUat Moors'aad aos 
Richard en]ored Suaday with Mr. and 
Mra. H P. Moofe ot aarttadeld, Ohio.

How.ird Biller la conSaed 
buue wlih an attack of the flu.

Mlaa Judy Jewett aiwat the areek- 
eitd with her oarenU Mr aad Mn. 

I Will Jewett of Wvmnstoa.
Prof. P. J. MlUeraad MUaee Shed- 

enhelm and SIpe ot Tiffin BantBoea 
Unlrereltr were bnaiaeaa callera In 
Plyaamth Monday.

Mra. Boy Hatch waa la Baryma 
Thuradoy Tialdv her mother ifn. J 
W. Turk.

Mr. and Mra. J. BallU Kennedy and 
children of Akron are bow making 
their home with Mra. Kennedy^ mo
ther Mn Jacob Gottfried. Mr. Ken- 
nady U employed In New London.

Mr. aad Mra. J. W. MelBiIre and 
l>r. nnd Mra. B. Motley moiqred to 
Oelaware Tburedny.

Mtiw Ornce Trimmer apant iha wa>»k 
rad In Cnyahoga Pnlla gneot of Miu 
Martha Ptah.

Mr. nr.d Mra. Pred Mlcheltalder. 
Mr. aad Mra. John Bltilkofer aad fam- 
Uy were Snaday callera at the A. P. 
Oonaeawinh borne and aiao attanded 
the Ckaa Smith ruaeral.

Mra- Jeiee Lehman and chtidrra 
aad i;ra ’.>anl Piahar mniortHi to Pan
dora Wedneaday tor Ue day.

Hiaau Marion and Butrice Ka^ 
peaberR of Colemhu tad Clerelaad 
rcapectlrely were weak-eod gneeta of 
Chair mother. Mra. Rdtih Kappraberg.

Mr. and Mn. V. w Rubinaoa ot 
Weal Broedway entertained over the 

ik-end Mr. aMl Mra S. M Holley 
tbrao i-hMrnn of DetroU. Mteb. 

’ aad Mra. J. Wbentor and two 
ebltdrdfa uf Kurth Palrfteld were Itm- 
dey dinner gueau In the anme borne.

Miu Uraoo MeOoagal o( rie-
Ite^ her pnreau Mr.- and Mn. A. Mo- 
Doagal of Weet High Straet orer the 
week-end.

IglMM Rntb rad Mtrlem OnmieB- 
wirtb mot Saturday aad Sunday arith 
WtaaMnd Wrau and aimer nt ObaMr

Mr. LaaMd Ooodwln of Cblragne 
la a atndmu. at Hatdelbarg Colls|e aad 
WiRard CnUwni] ot T. & U. apeat 
Moaday rad Tneedsy nt the OaUwaH 
hoifrw W9A BraUway.

A. P. Oraaaiiwtrth asd w«a md

iUeaRe-iD| Co^ No More nag 

Ordinary Greadl^
We Have Installed a $500.00 Outfit 

with 3000 Pounds Pressure
Give us one triad and be convlnc^ that we bavetbe 
assortment and can save you money. Tbe cost ha 
so smaU you cannot afford to run your ora without 
the proper lubricaUmi.

WAITING ROOM FOR LADIES

The R. C. Blake Co.
WILLARD, OHIO

lister. Miu Bts White Thura-[wood were Priday gseita of Mr. rad 
day afiemoou , Mra. Ora Clark.

Mra. Pant Ptaher spent the latter, jgi. and Mn. Hdd PhlUlpe molorad 
pan of the fdek in Arcadia with nl-l m Pwdericktown and BuUef on Ban- 

. day to call on ralatlres.
Mis and MrMr. aad Mn. O C. Young of Lake-

»Ml Gem. Dawson aad damUy. . 

B«* .la Mr BwnUk. OUo.

Protej:t Your 

Investment 

in Your 

Model T Ford
THE Ford Hour Compur U ouUic «<»'»• htt h h 
■dn pcood o< the Model T, .It wean evety thmet of ooie 
of theoe con M cim k ae long aa rnidHi at * minliiinw 
of «apwUa.

Bacooaa of Jiia policy aad bacaoea of tho a»Mtnii«t 
chat aiDioaa of -amcocian haac ia Model T cm, the Feed 
Motoa Coaipoay «31 coatiauc to aadu pom uadt.n 
Haaty Ford Uaicclf aaya, “die hit Model T h cd the raaiL’’

Mote thaa nght taffioa Model T Foedi aaTatill a anno 
acniet, and many of theai can be driven for two, thna 
aad fifc yaon and ovea longtc.

So that yoa any gat the gnhine oaa oaar the toagnt 
period of t^ at Ait lowett com, wa aaggnt that you (aha 
ytaa Modri T Fold to the acnat Font dealer and hata 
hfaa gha you aa nrimatr oa the con of any iiplaiiiaitai 
pern that any ha nmmtry.

II iP

You win find dds tke ccooomksl tbim to 66 Wohms • 
saoQ f |iffiMli*afe nay cftsble yoa n wshwin or maamm 
til* vaiu* ol tile csr aod yoo thoiiwmfa of miles of 
wliitiniisl kffviee.

No saatMr Mima yaa fiv« foa cmi gst these F«e<d pom 
at the Hmc loit prices ae f oniMrir and know Aay are mad* 
in the —mot way and of the same mattriah aa thoac feam 
wfaich-your car was orifiMlIy asaemUed.

Labor aost ia reaanwahk aad a standard n 
‘"iae each qps*atioa so dial yoa may kam 

aacity how Much the conplate job sriB caate

Ford Motor Come
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Reliable Rug 
Cleaning Co.

WILLARD, OHIO

Bra Cot ra4 chilarM rad the MliwrajStrayti »b«J Henry Wlere ettonded «he 
Heoiica. MwUJe tad Jtant Cok aift! ^DslorSeDlor Btnquet of N'ew Havvii 
JUBle CrMBW Yielled Mrt. Fred Fran; HUli School tt Hill Top lun Steuben, 
•oni of Shelby Thontlty. Friday cTcnIn*.

Mr. tad Mrt. Henry Orlramer spent Marie Slniyk and ^weoa BuunnD
Thursday evenlna with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wffl. Nerayer aad famUy.

Quite a number from this place 
have bera ronfloed to tbelr homes 
with ihe grippe.

Hr. and Mrs. Frank linurma spent 
Thursday eveolna srlih Mr. and Mrs. 
Ediw-Kok, Mr. Efkb Kok and Mra. C. 
Bienveld. -
^Several from here visited the model 
home In VlUard HeUhta wbUe It was 
open for inspection.

The Wlers relttlves gathered: at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Heory Wlers. 
Wedneaday evening. May :. to help 
Mr Wlera celebrate bit T7tb birth
day.

were among those w^ acted as wall

inity wta well represeni

» Betsey

Elste Bteraa of The PloMer la VfO- 
lard waa a week tai vMHor to .the 
Wm. Penrod home.

Mom of o^ lot Camera 
their potatoca last tewk to Uu alga 
aM.MiL

Arch Catlln Swbey of North Toaa- 
wamtosN. T. and Qleu U PaOenoh 
and wife aad aon Roy of Oeseva. Ohio 
attended the funanl of Jaa. 
la Delphi Uac Sunday.

W. J. Wilkinson and wife. Maude 
Cralc and 0. 8. CaUtn attended the 
ftUMl of Burge D. CatUa In -Lock- 
port. N. T. laat Tneeday and remalaed 
nntU Saturday morning vUttIng rela- 
UvM to Nlagarm Falto. Lockport, No. 
Toaawanda and Buffalo. OeMva and 
ClevalaniL

Lyman Wakeman was an over Sun
day guest at the home of J. Calwaid 
In Mansfleld.

T. C Campbell, Jr. of Toledo wmi 
Ihe guest of his parents last Sunday

Chester r'raiK has taken a posltioi 
with the SteorMIll# of Manafleid. H< 
began work last Monday

Mrs. Mae Csrtar of Mansfleld has

ban spaMtog a wMk with her sle- 
Ur durteg the abeeaoe^of the writor 
1n Mew T^.

/aae Seobey. aged H yenta anff- 
elx moathe dM a* tha hoasa of her 
nepbew, a. 8. CMUn. Mny ftb. 1PM. 
wbUe be and hla alator wgre at Lock-

Mr. aad Mra. i..Bi 
brook. Ohio. <

HeadquaitCTB for Mod’s 
V * ... w V. . » Work Shoes. A large assort-S LLTS-cot, —«'

shoe men. We positively 
save you money. 
NOBll/SBargain STOR& 

NorwaUf, Ohio

The New Case Tractor porchaaed 
by the Ripley Township Trustees is 
a real serTaBt. Hugh Lewis is the 
motorman aad T. O. CampheU Is look
ing after the rear end of the road 
train.

Early VcgeUble Flanta 
Oreenhouae. 49 W. Broadway.Mr. sod Mrs. D. F. McDongal and 

childrsR of Mansfleld were Sunday 
guests of Jlr. aad Mrs a'arren Me-1 gereea with ceppar. We have the- 
Oongal - extra fine. Brown and Miller.

INSURANCE
Fire Tornado Automobile

Beelman & Lofland

Juit a Few Timely Su£geatlotis From

^ tbe Beebnan nUg. 1 Lumber Ck).

#d at the Willard High School Cl-e 
CInb Contest Friday evening 

The Misses Craoe and Douwens 
Bnnnpa aad Florence Shaanln ..pent 
Sunday afternran wlih Mr and Mr- 
Nick Moll
vMr aud Mra. Bdd Wlera ami lamlly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sbaanla and fam
ily and Hr. and Mrs. Fred Voxel and 
daughter Kathryn spent Sunday sfit-r- 
noon with Mr. and Hm. Heory Wlers 

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Reeee of Willard 1 
■penf Friday evening with Mr and 
Mra Ii>ld Sbarpleas and family 

The Misses Grace end Bmisena 
Bnurma. Florence Shaarda aad Katb 
ryn Vogel spent St^nday eventog with 
Mr. and Mm ^d Wlers 

Mra Dora brooks and daugbiera. 
Kaihlynn and Dorris ami Mr Charles 
Bidell of Kieuben spent Friday eve- 

Mr. and Jflrs. Henry Buurma are the] njng with Mr. and Mrs John Wlem 
owners of a new Dodge sedan. Stand-; Sharpless and

*>*• I daughter Rvelyn and Mrs 8am Pos
The MIsees Tons Postema and Items and daughler Trina were Green 

Phoebe Buurma and the Messrs Hari y at- h visitors Tuesday rvening
Mathew Sloane of Norwalk called 

ou John Cok Sunday afternoon
The Missee Violet. JuanlU Sliuc-k 

and Mra Hl.wler of Willard ealU-d on 
Ulas Kathryn Vogel Monday

Mrs. R. W, Kewmyer of Attica spent 
Thuraday evraiog srlih Mrs. O.
WIeis. -

The Km ' Club met I
Dome of Mra NIek Moll. Friday ?ve- 
nlDK

LLARO Fbone 304 OHIO

I »a for ot.---------- ---------
r hMt wisbaa to all the

___..j.in thU community. U
a’ busy, forgetful, aelflab 
■‘—otlrerwlia It wi •' 

aarr to mark a 
fl catoadar to ramlnd us or 

ha ona paraon In the 
whom we are alwayg

. ___ drw to Bpita of gray
i«4>r a tamlty of our own.

Uke our Sherwln- 
B'l coat anything

f child'

9 ns befora ypn bay." Alwayt 
«mbar. fhara la no gtnaa
k whafl yon tmr your lumber 

I. btUMtog material from aa. 
E Era always at Ilberiy to pk> 

M any lUm «• cam ^ 
9 epmpartaon of qnalfri' »d

tor It aavea more than

And abe-aaid to her biishand- 
"John, why can't w« build a gap 
age for onr car. ” Beelman's 
have a TIME PAYMENT PLAN 
that will enable ua to have a 
place for onr car and sr« can 
pay for It to amall paymeata."

A young couple were aeated 
Id the parlor. Tbey bad the Jaxa 
orrheatra brail. Then the cook

They fell 
e dance?"

r>nu -«•.

Imagine buying a package ot 
cigarettes and then flnding only 
nineieen In the package? Wot"

oflng a 
ree yei

>uylng 
getting only 

t ot tt? Can

[ races for May aad June

ilWy
ihnks Chicks

^AtlTY ANP VITALITY

Far 1» " Far lOt

:. ,iS .■ “
l^tCMf MONDAYS AND WIQNESOAYS

’lymoath Hai

NEW HAVEN
Mrs I* J Dowd spent laat Thurs- 

■fay IL Hansflehl with her bmibi-r. 
Allen Layer aijd family 

' Mr. and Mrs. Kmmett Barr have 
■ h-en sick tbe past fe* daya with rhe 
1 lagrippe.
I Tbe P T A. meeting will be held 
fin the 'nwn hall this Friday evenlns. 
’ May nth.
I Mr and Mrs Harry Siorkley and 
; family apent Sunday to Elyria. Ohio, 
I with Mr, and Mrs . Ed McGuire 
j Mr, and Mrs Walter aark of Cleve- 
! Innd spent tbe week-end with their 
[mother. Mrs. Winnie Mills 
I Mr sod Mrs Clsrenre Reed and 
daughter of Shelby speoi Stinday with 
hrr parents Mr and Mrs 1 B. Water-

Mr. rad Mrs Glenn McKelvey are 
moving into iheir new house llil* 
» eek.

Tbe Baccalaureate Sermon will he 
dellrered Snoday evening. May 13. by 
Rev. Struyh.

Mr. and Mrs, S P Reed hare be.-n 
havtog a Binge of the lagrippe.

Tbe Lwltea Aid la being eateruioed 
today at tbe home of Mra. Herbert 
Sleabman.

Tbe N. H- H. 8. Commencement 
will ba held to tbe church Tbnnday 
evmtog. May ITlh. Address will be 
glvaa by Ur. C. L Auipach of Ash- 
l.md Ootiege. The graduaxes are Mias 
es lleAivde Walta. Henrietta Kroger. 
Lena Hola Jeannelle Cole. Mesara. 
Kmeth McOtnnla aad Clarence D«r- 
klB.

Tbe C. C.-wlU boM ibeir aoclal meet 
tog Saturday eventog at tbe borne of 
Mr. Richard ChapiMB.

MUe Bsaale tl Balder with some 
friends from Martoa, Ohio, were catl- 

at the hoBM of Mm. Heitto Love- 
toad.

Mr. aad Mra Joe Stomm ap^t 8at- 
arday alght add Sonday vfth Mr^.aad 
Hm. Win Striapte.

DELPHI .NEWS

Eight'
“O’clock
It's quality won (be told medal at the Sesqui- 

Cenienoial Exposition. Philadelphia. 1936

Special for This Week

COFFEE"1

Evaporated Milk Wkilebeite
Briid 3 Tall

eais

BeanS; Campbell’s 3 cm 23c

Maxwell House «c.».csHee. ik. 49^

Olive Oil It 18c ™"e Spaghetti 10c
Malt 39c Mustard can 13c

mrd Sardines 15c Prunes 11c
).ma Substitute 10c Evap. Peaches »> 20c

1 White Soap Chips 2 ibs. 21c

swng Beans 17c Energine 1^,7,29c
Beans 2 - 25c s.cn.. Ammonia wl'h 15c

L”- Peaches h““:^”ro„20c Clorox 20c
S!."w*ar,' Pineapple -■«" 25c ‘nC‘-Chip8'pi:ri5c

Soap 8c rr- Polish 13c

Gold Cross 3 Z 29c

Peanut Butter Kisses 2'^ 25c 

0^ Blend Tea 25c
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Fitting Celebration Commemorates
Sixty-Fourth Wedding Anniversary

Juu elooda oBonsb to nafeo » brU-)hr frtoadm. Tb« •
nm aoBMC SotanUr ovulac. Momed I o( the enUra evtoit wu the ahMSoe 
Bke Bolarea on beutlTiU henedIctiM j of eU foInmUty. Joat Che beertr hand

6
for the lout aoea of ttfe tocMher of | clasp, the ■•aatBe sroeUiifB. and eoc- 
Mr. sod Mr*. Jewe Haanaa. lajlal converaatioa wfth the hi^ tf It 
their happy comfortable home eeven*; would be the Divine win. of more annl- 
tr Kueeta from Huron. Ashland and \ veraarte*.
Rleblaad counties came with, alaceiwj Mr. and Mrs. Hammaa hare throe 
•wtebes mad cooKratulathiBe. Maarlsona and one teeter daughttf Uvlaff. 
Mends were unable to be preeent and 1 aU bebur prueent FoerteM mnd-
•ent cants end these cardp came from 
att pnrta of Oblo and many dtSareai 
states. Mrs. Cmlberlne KtrfceadiH of 
Rome was the honor Roeet.

Mrs. Hammaa end Mrs. Klrkudnll 
have been loyal Meads since child
hood. neither
word botween them, altho they played, 
worked and spent

> this Kreai day In Mra. Ham- 
man's ttfe she shsrwl honors with her 
tried and trusted Mood. maJtlnc It 
also a celebration as It was Mra. 
Klrkondall's elchty-eocoad birthday.

Victrola mualc conalsUnf of special 
numbers famished by the ZIUer 
Music Co., of Maneftetd were mioyed.

Miss Leoia Hammau s Rifled Mad 
«r Rave Riley’s "An Old Sweetbeart 
of Mine" which was appii.prlata and 
opprodated.

An intoreetinc feature •>( the occas
ion was the catUaf and s^rvln* of the 
huso decorated cake tn<rn the Bows- 
her Bakery Co- of Shelb.v and Mc- 
Qunte's srocery.

Flowers, potted i-l>nlA and floe 
of candy a cre biouttht and seat

cblidrpn. thirteen being present, end 
eleven Rreat candchUdren. nine of 
these prwient.

Tboec preaani tram sutToundlof 
(owns were: Mr. end Mrs.
Crouse and Mrs. AUlna Wolf Of Ash- 
liaO: Mr- and Mrs. Frank Shlrey. Mrs 
Nora Welsh. Mra. Russall WUph. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur FerreU. Mias Susan 
Hunter. Mr. end Mrs. Earl ^icler of 
areenwlch: Mrs. Cora Miller, Jin. Ad- 
dorsun. Mrs. Fred LoftllD and daugh
ter. PbyCls of Plymouth: Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hoirman. Auy and Mr*. C. 
H. Huston. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hunter. 
Mr. and*Mra Geo. Hughes. Charles 
Ziuer. U H. Hammaa. Mr. and Mrs 
A. B. Hammaa and family and Mr*. 
Winona Mltchel of Mansfield; Mr, and 
Urn J. B. Hammaa and sou, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Wentiel and Mias Helen 
Hopkins o) Lakewood: Jdr and Mrs 
Bd Moer. Mr and Mrs. PhilUp Ludeu 
sod daughud*. Otha 
sons. Mr*. Irs Brougber and Miss 
Mamie Rogers of Shelby: Mr. and
Mr*. Cliarles Crouse and MW Pearl 
Crouse of Ashland.

FURCHAtKS NSW
FUNERAL COACH 

C. L. McQuate and C. K. HcQuMa 
-neoompnnled by H L. and Chartao
Sharp of Mansfield went to Pl«tia Fri
day retomlng »itb a oaw Motlor fun- 
■erALooneh.

COMMENCEMENT ANO FICNIC 
The Eve echoois Including Rome. 

Oaagee. White HaU. Puradiee and 
Ho^nck betd their eight grade com- 
aencement Thursday evening at the

YOUTHFUL OAUGHTERVOEATH 
Dorothy Juanita Benier, the little 

seven months old daughfer of Mr. end 
Mrs. U. H. Berrler died FH^ny ai tbe 
home of Ita parents west of kown. Tbe 
litUe child had uot been well 
some lime and an attsct of lagroppe 
resulted in Its death. The fnnermi ser- 
vicee were conducted by fiav. L. A 
McCord and the burial Vaa in' Mt. 
Hope cemetery. Two slets|s. two 
orotbem nnd the parents of the imme- 
dlnle family mourn its depemtrv

.ommunliy where civic orgaalsatlon* 
uQ<l officials are cooperating for the 
purpoae of a "eleau town" reputation, 
and tbe protection of life and property 

hat some one through ignoraace

ohufch tn Rome. An inlerestlDg | DEATH OF J. E. OILOER^ and a large ^wd gave .naplrs-
UoB tor both poplla and echool pa-j........ ... .................... ............

Tbe school plcwie at Rome 
enjoyed by ocarly aO the community.

very 111 for a long time diod 
home near Plymouth Monday fore-

y„Z i »-»"■ ™ '"e"
community, and hie peeelng removes 
s good bueines* man. Tbe funeral 
service were conducted from hi* lete 
home, by Rev. U A. McCord and theCONDITION OF THE »ICK 

-Mra. Qrac* Bund who haa been snt-; placed In ML Hope cemetery, 
feriaig wtth eryelplHa on her face U , widow, one eon and

deugbter In hie Immediate family
Mm. W. W. Hester reinmed home- 

SnurEay aecompnnied by her daugh
ter. Mra. Arthur Kaylor who onduN 
vrent an operation for goiter at the 
CleveUad ainlc Mrs Kaylor Is Im- 
tmving spleiididly and hopes to be- 
«Ue Buoa to return to her borne In 
fmraln.

THOSE ATTBNOfNG FUNERAL . 
gjr DOROTHY 6ERRIER SUNDAY

BIRTHDAY OBSERVED 
Foujty-two relaUves of Mrs Ceth- 

Klrkendall
c(»alng to her borne In Rome Sunday 
momlag with well Sited baskets and 
■pent the day In honor of her eighty- 
eecuM birthday. Two nieces and 
nephews brought a beanUful MHlMUy 
cske from SpHngSeld. It was . 
derful day for Mrs. KIrfcendall 
also was for those who made so much 
happiness Mr*. Rlrkeadall ha* no

Mr. and Mi^dw- Vail. Mr. a^
Mrs, I.enr>5 Vajl. Mr* Arthur Vklt 
Mr. and Mr*. Jno.. Strohm. Chaa. OT- Immedlnle family, her only child died 
flwr and daughter. Mre Campbell and'when nuH* young, and her husband 
Mrs Ooorge Spahr of Bucyrus, Albert passed on twenty-eight years ago K 
tlingery sad fsinlly of Lamert and EI- . maiden name was Tamer and she 
mer Gingery of Oceota. Rev 8. F. ^ the last survivor of a fatnUy of thir- 
Porter sad family of Proape.-t and A. | teun chfldren 
M. Itray sad Margaret Brey of Clave-. ■ ■
land and Paul Bauer and family ofj LOST
Snnduaky. l.^*(er Berrler and family. Ueense plate beeHag iMt oumbe-r

In- Barrier. Mr. and Mr*- 
{^r of Shelby. Mre. Marvin KlMer 
and Bid- Wlllet and Robert S’fmmone 
of Plymouth atteadod the fitneral of 
Dorothy Barrier duadey

B67I87 Oblo J 8. FOr^tbe.

WiniM Redlek ei^Bt Bondny sfier- 
BOOD with frleads la BnRIvua.

I ‘BtRTM OF -ntpit
I Born. Tneadsy u Mr. Mpd Mra WU- 
j ey Oerrett. twin girlg.

OBATH OF MISS JANE -
ELIZA BCOBV 

Mlaa jane Booby a reaMeat t* 8hl 
loh for'many year* died eoBdenif FrS- 
lay moratas nt yu home of her aepb-; 
ew G. 8. OatllB Of OMphL MMa Beoby
was bora In Scbayler county. N. Y. 

ISSS :Not. >. ISSS and had reachod the age 
of »6 yeua and six raobths. She was 
the tlaiMhler at ArchlbaUd end Rush
Ann Scoby. She has made her home 
most of time derlng the winter 
months at the home of her nophow G. 
8. Catlln. Some of the time ehe spent 

■1th her mece Mre. Mend CaUIn Craig 
of BoughtonviUe. Derlng the mmmer 
ehe epeat a tew weeke at her home 
petllt' Btreet. Mlaa Scoby wae poe- 
sessed of a keen, alert talnd. and aa 

•indent of human nature was dls- 
crimloatlBg in Ibo choice of her friend 
•btpe. chooeing only tbe Sheet of chaN 
acters for her confMnu.'Roneat her
self she exacted the same quality In 
aU her deailags. A sad picture In tbe 
riosing of her life was tbe absence of 
her niece and nephew wbo vrere at
tending the funeral of their brother 
Burge Catlln In New York City. The 
funeral services were conducted at her 
late borne by Rev. CrImm of Delphi 

Sunday afternoon end her body 
laid to rest In ML Hope eemeteyr

rewXrd offered BY
SHILOH COUNCIL 

A remrd of IM.OO Is offered to any

BHlLCm ^NS FOURIM 
The Sbiloh Riitt base ball ImbI eroa 

IheJr fourth atraight same of the eea-. 
MB at Batter last FrMny. May J. by 

«wa of S to 9. /Only three Shiloh 
boys fanned out In the whole same 
tor we hU their pitcher pretty hard 
bat tbe feat fleldlns of the Butler 
team kept tbe eoore down. T%e Butler 
batters didn't hare mneb chaace 
agalnet the remarkable pitching of 
Hammoo. We made the flrat run In 
tbe flnt Inning and the other two In 
tbe alxih. King made the bem hft in' 
tbr game wtth a three bagger witb 
one on bMO after reading third be 
run hmne oa an over throw at tXbd. 
.Vest Friday May U we ptay BtfUr 
again In ear own diamond. Friday, 
May 1> we play Weller on the local 
gronnda ft wfll be t^e U« day of 
Mho<4 and probably vlU be an occn- 
aloB for a pkmic. Waller baan’t lost 
a game this season and naUhM- have 
we so it wtU probably be a good gi

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mr*. R. B. Oroffew of West 

Park. Kenneth Herkneaa and Ted 
Johnson of Cleveland were gdeete at 
Mr. and Mr*. Uoyd Asderaoa and Mre. 
Rose Gilmore on the County Line

Mra, Harry Hatch and 
daughter Mies Veru and Mrs. Kd. Daw- 
eon of Shelby called on Mr and Mr* 
Joto EmwsoD Tbureday evenlat.

George Wolever and H. 8. Maring
who will furnish evidence that » woorter on baalaoM Friday

will lead to the coovlctloa of tbe per- 
or peiaous that stole or destroyed 

the traffic algns at tbe corporation
line* It Is t

wllltnlnsM wr-nld destroy tho defense 
whlcb Is authorised by ^w. That 

people may be

Mia. Oecar Stout was called 
home of her sUter, Mra. Bert Ollger 
near Plymouth on Saturday morhlng 
on accuui^ of the eertous UlneM of 
Mr. Gllger Mr Stout spent SumUy 
there. Mrs F B. Ferrell, another 
sister, spent Monday at the same 
home

D W. Cockbnra was In Maasfleld 
and Sbelhy on baalnest. Sntnrday 

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. MeOMtan and 
daughter* Mlasea Roth and Geneva 
visited with retadves In Butler Sun
day afternoon

Mr. and Mr*. C. D. Heniman were In 
Mtnrfl-rM on bualndk*. Thataday.

and Mr* O W Shafer spent Hf*- Anna Mlddleafortb speni 
SumUy and Monday with Mr and j Wedneeday with relative* In Oalloa 
Mm. Haul Swayne at tbalr home U Maaefleld.

dsy,
Mr*. Ada Simmons. daaght*r Mary

and Ruth and grai

cautioned a poblicatlon of the State 
such offense If mado. The

A -' lpenalty is tfioo.ov and - M day* im- 
prlsonraeaL

i'

Columhas. Sunday Mr*. Swayne bad 
finely appointed dinner, a counoey 

V) her mother on her birthday.

Hr. and Mm. Marvin Howanl were 
Sunday ciinner gneats of Hr and MM. 
George Watmaa at Ganges F

__________________ Joseph Witcble of Maaefleld apent
y . ' Pridsy evening wftb Mr. dad Mm.

SCHOOL NEWS j Wlichle aikd ntteaded tbe cinse
BACCALAUREATE party.

RaccaUnreaU will be bald May 13 | m},, vivlan White went to Mwicle,
tbe Methodist chpreb at » p*. The) i^d.. to attend the snmmer term «C 

s- rmon will be delivered by Re*. Mc-j Normal school
o. T. Welts vat at UansBetd oa 

ItuslBees Saturday.
COMMENCEMENT

The .eommeBceraeat nereisea vtU 
be held May 17 In the stmool aadlior- 
i«m. Tbe addreaa of the evenlag will 
1>« delivered by J. F. CUftoo. SUta 
iilreclor of Education The ordkestra 
win b« preMBt to furnish ih*

Mr. and Mm J ft Sumbaugb of 
Ada are vislUaa a tew Jays with Mr. 
and Mm C. C. 'Swans uod family.

Mr! "ud Mm Ooorge Rlnohari and 
Umtly of Sbelhy vlaited with Mr. and 
Mr* U L. Russ^. Sanriey.

Mr boj Mm. J. Von MMdleaworth

of Otaeawi^ were oaOen of Mr- add 
Mra. George Wolever. Bandar altar- 
neon.

Mr. and Mr*. An Metier aad ela- 
tar. CStarlay aad Aame Btatner aad Mr.
Jflhaaoa of Kaatoa wara Baa^ 
e^laf caHaea of Mr. aad Mra. Mar
vin Howard.

Wiak aad gnaglB trf Mr. aad Mra.
John Hastoe were the Mlaaaa Jaatee 
and Betty Haaton of Melby aad Jna- 
lor Owens at Manafleld.

Mr. aad Mm. W. S. OarretL Mr. aad 
Mn. J. %_ Foreytbe and Hr. aad Hr*.
George dark aad child reo •peetAa- 
day St AbbotU Bridge.

Mlaa VIrUn White was a dinner 
guest at tbe home of Mr. nnd Mr*. O.
E. Wells Thnreday eevalag.

Dinner gaaets of Mr. and Mr*. A. 
a«Mortoa Snaday were Mr. and Mr*.
Hngh Oshan of Mnnaflakl. Caller* tn 
tbe afternoon Included Hownrd Lati
mer and aon of Akron. Mr. aad Mre.
John DMip. Mr and Mr*. Hngh Me- 
Meckomi and daughter of ManaAald.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Smith of Ash
land were rwUem of Mra. Emma 
Baruee Sunday aftereooo.

Mr. and Mra Dewey Reynolds and 
chUdraa were at LaCrange Sunday. 
wUh Mr*. Reynold’s paranU. Mrs.
Charles Remolds accompanied (Mm 
.. Oberlln where she remained for tho 
dey wHh her elaur'a Mn. Hamlin kaJ 
Mm. Uevore.

Mr. un<l Mm George Snyder of ShM- 
' ealled oa friende Snaday aftemmm.
Dr>3i. M. Sannden of Clevolaad w*a 

la tovB Monday caUIng on oM frtoada 
Mr. and Mr*.. Burton BlacUeIgh of 

Shelby were gneaU of Mr and Mm.
Roocot Thorablll Sunday 

Jamib Furggraf. Mr*. Mirbaol Burg- 
graf. MNs F-doA BnrggHf aad Mm.
Ann ImRoacke of Chiclico war* the 
wet-k end gueeU of M'r aad Mm. Orra 
Briggs.

Mr. amt Mm. B F. Guthrie war* din- 
;r fueeU Sunday at the home of 
r End Mm j o SchrwE In Ply

mouth.
My*. G. G. Urifflih returodd Satur

day evening from tbe Toledo hoeplUl 
whom tho had boea wtth bar daagh- 
ter Mra. JewvlL Lett reports from 
the sick room are very encouraging- 

Mm. Berth* Frits vent to D*ytidL| Omaetieve of 
Wedtuwday on aooRunt of the 
at her danghwr. I 

Mm. Roee OUSM* 1* ateadUy tm- 
pMring and to at the home of hM, 
niece Kn. Georgia Anderton oo Ihu 
County' Um.

Jeanne Ftirotone win be 
Ise while Tbelma Moser will be eal- 
•lUtorton. Both will hare pert in the 
commencement program.

Mr Ford wtll present the Sanlom to 
ibe Board of Education and at Ihto 

(he diplomas will be
If the president of the Board tf Bd- 
icalioB. Mr Flrestoor A ad-

mloatoa of 36c will be charg^ for 
bU occasion.

_____ i

CHAFEL ^

and chUdren of Botm wu 
end guests of Mm. Anr 
worth

K. J siercneoB ts In Detroit iXto

Ur and Mm Iftnery Srodea of Bto 
rannah were Snnday guests of Hr. 
and Mr* 1 L. McQoate

Ur. and Mm. N. J. McBride «M Hr. 
aad Mm C, O. Wllfereberger moti

Chapel tor Monday May 7ih 
-.xMHideraMy fran the usual 
There warn no soog* end Insti 
one tf the home mlnletem. Prol 
Miller, president of the Tiffin, Ri 
L'nlremlty epoke- 

Mf. Miller epoke on (he edi 
matt^ Vhe ptfnl bronght 
bto «cech was th|i| to quit 
'0 fly tho vtdtof fkig and thai
DO POOlllOD

TBdnaU.
tj»pl.u.

II ^ .

He IMM with

'od was w*tW e 
ddhgr epe «M 
ttria gare a dem 
lyptng. .

to Lomln Eatnvday afternoon to m 
tbe Frrack galley wbkli was aneboned 
la that harbor.

Mtiiee Bertha PetiH and laa Bmm- 
haeh motored from Ctorelaad Sgtor-
digr mranlBE Sunday efternoon.Jlf^
anunbacA Ttotted with bar pei 
Hr. and Mip! E. B- Brnmbarh qfd 

Mm “ "Mip Heuu.|rilj| Ur. aad I

g*«K tf Mr. Bad 1

at ^ffla Ml and Mb*. H. F. VMM «»i 
19$ The FlAjr TanBMiy tfi bualawm.

wee aad lOh.' Clmr FlretfM
•a i la «*ro ^«a tf Mr. aad

FiUvNT-tEAfMEE- 
The pamnt-teaebbr meeting 

..ndftorivm of Shltofe acboel 
lay dVentql. May'WM'was e» 

tf ,1>e

•Whetta fMM J

_ ML Fteesume, teraday.
Mm. W. A Brown. Mr. <4*1 

MiBA^art Bdvarda aad Mra. Oi^ 
tf 0Mr«toad tfEM oa ratattrea ~

*r. «m|. MAv Md Mmt tf 1 
I Mm. MdHh'ObMb I ' ' 
ma tf lba*Eiir «

For the 

Rainy 

Day
WH^ the finaudd 
sky is Kray, yottll iect 
mighty tflad at the iBjjht/ ^ ^ 
of a splendki kMig; line 
deposits. We solicit 
your account.

4 Per ee«l lititoit 
ei Mi twiifi/

Shiloh 

Savings 

B^nk Co.

1I

3 W. Page of Hirmoath var« oMMm 
of Mr. and Mm. Oeorg* F*«o simBtf ̂  
^m. Ftoronce Scott aad dam^Nr ^ 
—.. ----------------------- gueaiatf V

Mn-aad Mm. Rady |adar 8a»4y

Honblic 1
Mr. aad Mm. M J. McBride ware 

dinner gaema tf Mr. aad Mm A. M'.
Laab at Tiro Bnadgy. Hrtf. M. M 
Latf of tbe O. 8. U. was also a gneat 

Mtoeea KUiabetb OllgOT aad SylvM 
Lady tf AsMend were gneets tf Snpt. of
and Mm F L. Black the week-«ad. i 

C. H SaySer of North Falr««M aad the high echool

SHILOH M. I. CmMieH y
FraB^r StwMB B- ^ J

Bandar ecbdal.,

•m-

A. W. Moser
You Reed ia Hudi^' - .

Sherwin - WUUdiim Paitatll

BmtwmAhJrni




